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HARMONIOUS HEALING
By: Lhda Mrau

Retrc - Usut Svsreu
MasrEn/Tacxttc Lnret

Lea rn ing a nd
by Boverly Huntor

From five months after conception tothe momentyou die,
your ability to undersland and learn is linked to how you are
relating to gravity.

Our very first sensory system to fully develop is the
Veslibular svstem which controlslhe sense of movement and
balance. There are severalsmallorgans involved in veslibular
sensation and from lhem we galher information about the
head's position relative to the ground. These are the most
sensiiive of all the sense organs and they lie in the Masloid
Bone (lhe lump behind lhe ear lobe) and part oflhe inner ear.
As we take in informalion lhrough these sp€cific organs inlhe
inner ear, it goes inlo the brain. Then the brain monilors and
makes corr*live adjustments to our different muscles by
lelling lhem when lo tighlen and when to relax and very
importantly it tells our eye muscles how to move so we look in
therightdireclion. All lhishappensinslantlyandautomalically
so we don'l loose our balance or equilibrium.

This conneclion between the vestibular system. thebrain.
lhe eves and @re muscles is verv imoortanl to the process of
learning. As babieswe moved our limbs, headand eyes inthe
direclion of the sounds. Then we would reach, grab, crawl,
walk and run; we rolled down hills and spent long periods ot
lime on merry-go-rounds and swings. The sensalions ol
gravity and body mov€menl form abasic referenceforall otour
sensory exoeriences. and lhis is reflected in our neurological
oathwavs.

Sensory Inlegration is one of the most fundamenlal organ-
izing principles both of our experience and of our brain. lt
allows us to piece together alllhe dilferent bits of intormation
lhat we perc€ive, and to make sense of it. The smell of an
orange, the orange color, lhe rough feel of orange peel, the
squishy sounds it makes as we peel it and the laste of il, are
all automalically combined into our experience of a singlo
orange. Withoul s€nsory integration, we mighl not make the
conneclion between ihe orange that we see and the orange
thal we smell, tasle or louch. Our experience would be an
unorganized draos of counlless separale sensalions.

Reseaich has shown that c*rildren who had ditficulties
coordinating movemenls on bolh sides of the body (bilat€ral
inteoralion) often show problems wilh inlegralion of their
veslibular syslem and the body's internal sensory receptors,
as well as with sequencing. Balance is a bilateral sense . just
as we have two eyes'for seeing and two ears tor hearing, we
have two vestibular organs for sensing gravity. In order to
maintain our balance, we need lo @ordinate input from both
ihe veslibular organs at lhe same time.

At Turning on the Light Learning Centre we use a tool
called a Balance Board. Mainlaining equilibrium while stand-
ing on the Balance Board trains coordination of the lwo
hemispheres. lt is impossible to stand still on the Balance
Board using ony one hemisphere at a time. Movement and
vision exercises requiring the equalcooperation of both sides
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Demonstrations
PRANIC HEALING
INTRODUCTION

7:3O PM
Kdowm Oct. 2 Hor.lEldor.do
Prntlcton OCt. 9 Clr.lon lnn
v..non Oct 10 Prcrttgc tnn

PRANIC HEALING WORKSHOPS
xoreL eLoonaoo, KELOWNA .ds

Levd 1 . Oct. 18 & 19 . S200 ooS.RF
Level 2 . ,Oct.20&21 .  S30O 6-
Level 3.  Oct.23&24 .  $350 (ptus esr)

Call to reserve your seat
(2501 491-1228

Rcgl.i.. for .ll 3 bcfota Oct. tO . Srw

of the body are enhanced when practiced on the board.
Various balance board aclivities are used lo develop rhythm,
sequencing, molor coordination, visual and auditory process-
ing. They can release emolionalslress andtrauma, and cteaie
shifts in behaviour lhal enhance self-esleem.

I'd likelo share a story about my olderson who is a natural
alhlete. His s€nse of balance and coordination is unbelievable.
We asked himto sland on the board perfeclly stillwith his eyes
open tor one minute. This he did this without any problems.
Then we asked him to sland wilh his eyes closed; very much
lo our surDrise. he fell off within len seconds. He worked on
various balance board activities including eyes-closed exer-
cise and quickly added this unknown skilllo his reperloire. The
mosl wondertul, intriguing outcome of lhis new skillwas that
he learned lo fallasleep at night! Ever since babyhood he had
troubletalling asleep. I can remember lying down with him and
I would peek my eye open to see if he was asleep. Hiseyes
were wide open! | would tell him to just close his eyes and he
would fallasleep. His reply:"ldo, Mom! Butthey keep popping
open." Since the balance board exercises he is asleep within
a few minutes. The oroblem had been that this child did not
have a sense of where he was and did not feel safe with his
eyes closed.

Balance Board training is built on the principle ot adaotive
learnino. lt starls wilh the challenge of balancing on an
unslable surface; if you don't balance, you lall otf. As each
level of challenge is mastered, more aciivities are added:
visually tracking a pendulum ball, passing a stick behind the
back, throwing and catching two koosh balls with both hands.
Visual challenges leadto visual brain organization. !!gye!!e0!
challenoes lead to motor brain organization. Bilateral chaf
lenoes lead to better bilateral brain organization. A session of
aclivilies on the Balance Board leaves the brain in a more
organized slale. The balance board can be used for learning
any new skill, from studying a new language to learning
timetables. Studying while standing on the balance board
increases ihe coordinalion of both sides of the brain to work
logether with pfocessing, fil ing and sloring. The more senses
that are added lo the learning process lhe more the brain is
used. I personally use it when I am reading new material
because I learn it faster and retain it longer. lf someone in the
family is sluck in a bad mood the balance board helps to
balance out their leelings.

How are you relaling to oravity? Are you connecting with
it? Fighting it? Working with gravity and using it lo our
advanlage in learning siiuations is a gitt. Which leads to a
sense of balance and integration. The more integrated we
become. lhe morewe connectwilh ourtrue nature and feelthat
inner direclion.
Learning and Gravity! What a wondertul discovery!
Bibl|ography:
'1. Hannaiord, Carla. Sman Moves-Gteat Oceans publisher.lggs
2. Feycraft. Eva & Associates- Traning Manual
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Hakomi
The ?ractice

of Lovinq ?resence

with Ron Kurtz

)riqinator of the
I'akomi Mclhod'
of ?eychotherapy

and Donna Vartin
c erEifi ed H akomi Th eraoist

Nov.2B,29 &3O - Kelowna
Ihc P,o+"cl Eldorado $275 ($25O bdorc Novcmbq t)

lo rc7ietcr oall Morcon -1-000-667-4550



A Private
Post Secondnry

Education Institute

Erickoon Collcgc lr e unell flcxlble hrndr-cr college wherc peoplc redly treern to
becqne effccdvc ptofegelqrel coqncelloro .nd co.chee, It io alro e leedlng edge
rcceerch c.ntrc for the rtudy end uce of NLP tn Peychothenpy. We provide acceler.
ated learning tecluologies for persorul and prcicoional empowerment, Or,rr progmms
all provide haruformaiic'nal iools ior selfdevelo,pment and creating new fuhues ,

Systernic NLF, Advarced Tirne Line urodels, Expert Performance Modelling
Eruteaglam End lungian Applicatiorc and the princiles of Ericbonian Hfpnothelapy
iorm tre forndadon for otu prog:ams and tedmologies. There is also an ernphass on
the therapeutic value of persc,nal spirih.ral pnctice. 9tudy tre world's g!€at psycho- .
therapisb and model theuL.

Otu pnrgrans allo$' you to become a Registrred Profecsiqnrl Clinicd Cormcellc, or
Rcglotercd Pcnond Coech, The skills we teach have been dernonsbated time and
time again to be of geat vabe to trose professionally engaged h our educational,
nedical and business comsrwrifres. So come join usl

O Effective meetings fo! BrainstolminE g
& Planning starts Oct. 27 O

O Visionary Coaching starts Oct. 17 O
0 Accelerated Learning Oct. 29-31
O Shategic Cleativity - Coaching Skills

for the 21st century Oct. 31 - Nov. 2

Timeline To Empowerment Oct. 17-19
NLP Practitioner Training Oct. 24-25
Dynamics of Choice - NLP & Advanced
Communication Oct. 29-31

Fax (604) 879-72U
Toll free 1-800-65-6949
2021 Columbia Street
Vancouver, BC,
v5Y 3C9
(ltudentloan! may b€ availabl€ toqualified applicants)

Email: info@erickson.edu
web site: httpi / / www.erickson.edu
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by Mariah Faye Milligan

Many of us yearn for a wise, com-
passionale leacher to guide us on our
spiritual path. How comforting it would
be to relale to a teacher who knows
eveMhing about us. An infinitely knowl-
edgeable and wise leacher who can see
into our past lives, know our full present
and view our fulure. A wise elder who
can tocus such a vast perspective into a
unique, tailor-made training program for
our own personal developmenl. Further-
more the training program itselt is de-
signed to be entertaining, embracing bolh

'comedy and lragedy and full of sur-
prises, puns, jokes and humor.

Everyone has such a magical
teacher available lo them as Merlin was
available to Arthur in Camelot, as lsis
was availabletothe Pharaohs in ancient
Egypt or Don Juan was available lo
Carlos Castaneda. We just need to
know where to look. Although there are
many excellent teachers available in our
everyday world, we oflen neglect to look
insidd ourselves, inlo lhe inner world of
our nightly dreams. Our dreams as our
leachers will otten paiiently answer our
quest ions and respond to our
unarticulaled needs with unbiased truth
and infinite kindness. Many times they
challenge us to rise to our lullest poten-
tial.

Sometimes we are given special
gitls as we are taughl to shapeshift inlo
a variety of animals, plants and other
beings. We may be given the opportu-
nity to communicatewith deceased loved
ones and complele unf inished business.
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Spirit Dancer
Boofu e Eifts

Spel ia{kin' itt-.......

Scff-XcQ, Xeup nysxat B o o $ d ttapcs
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TIBETAN BOWI
&

CRYSTAI
SOUND WORKSHOP

T. HE,A.N... [.IN[,,OCK ."J
,\CTNVAIIE N,NFE FORCE

JOHN OR
TE'ACNN ER, SH.A.M..\, N

& SPNRNTII.AN, HE.A,N.,ER
John is a powefully gifted and guided lighl worksr

whose intuitive sense of sound and energy will laad
you inlo an expansion of consciousness and ec{ivate
your light body to the fullesl possible degree appropri-

ate for your lime, place and purpose her€.

October 4,Saturday .9 am to 5 pm
KELOWNA at the BEsr WESTEFN

$100 it pre-regist€red $125 al the door
Private sessions Ocl. 5 & 6. $85 hr.

M or e d etai I d reg i st reti on
Peter Smfth 250.ffi.2363

1sg Vactoria St. - @ 828-0928

Eu*vne rlnill ESTATE *TNERY
t1870 Chute Lake Road, Kelowna, B.C.

...Ul4rr. aalu^. afa,6l 1p/, dtdl!
Grapss grown without p€sti-
cidee, herbicides, or cheni-
cal ft rtiliz:rs allows wine that
rprrkr your intsrset. No
rulflt r ar. add.d to our fa-
mourlinc of sparkling winco!

Wit nq of the bt Mile Wine
Witne of thc B6t Red Win.

in the Olan4an hleyf

tut D6atWine &
h.t Sptuiry t fin
.t T.tds Choice!

Aging the wine in a replica
of the Cheops pyramid for
3O90 days before enioying.

(250) 76+8000
1-800-667-3s38
www.summerhill.bc.ca

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

offera two diploma programs in Jin Shin Do acupressure
and Shiateu. Includeo counoelling, anatomy and clinical
supervision. From Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.

2 yeer (weekends) .tin Shin Do
Certilicotion aleo eveihble

Contact: CAII, (250) 38E-7476
301 - 783 Johnson St., Victoria. BC V8W 3C7

Graduatc! are entitled to caltification available tbrouth olre or
[ro!! ofthe blowing BC Aarprrcoure therapioto A!6diation,

A-mericsn Oriental BodyworL Therapy A.rsociation
& the Jin Shin Do Foun&tion.

- FlDrncld ar.lrtance nay be avallable -

Cm.tlprert
Corrrcs or
Acuruncrunr lNp
OnrENnr MrucrNs

A four-ysar diploma program in irditional Chines€
medicine focusing on acupunclurs and helbology
including westgrn sciencas. We smphasizs ths
devolopm€nt of the psrsonal, protossional and cliniral
skills nocsssary to porson involved in ths healing aris.
Financisl assistance may b€ availabls.

Estauishod In 1 985. For Intormaton or 6tgnda. (gS) cfitaci:
CCAOM, 855 CorrD.ant Si.. Vlctoria, 8.C., VgW lR2

Fer (25O) 360-287'l aFiall: ccaomotstandnat.con
T.t: (250) ta+29n To[-tr-: t{aa-4tG6fli



n*qws
272 Ell|3 Street, Penlicton, Bc, V2A 4LG

Phone 492{987 . Fax 492€:128
E mal!,..lssuoomagazln@lmg.net

Twenty-frourth.....
Twe]fth...............
Business card....
Sixth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Quarter.. . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 35
Third. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .  $170
Half  . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .  $250
Fu|1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $425

$32
$48
$75
$e8

Typ€settir€ charge: $10-$50 Color of the rbnth: $5-$20

Natural Yellow Pages
$5 per line p€r insertion or $25 per line per year.
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ISSUES lt lcc.ptlng 6096 lluurl Excheng. Trrd.
Doll.r. tor blll prymcntr, llro Vlra lnd llr3t rclrd.

ISSUES is published with love l0
dm.. ! yGlr with shared months of

Oec. & Jan. and July & Augusl.

Puui.har Angab nour
Ediior llrlcrlCrmpb.ll
Otfcc M€merr J.n Stckn.y

ISSUES has a circulation o120,000 copi6.
It is distributed free throughout the Okanagan,

Kooienay & Shuswap Valleys. lt is maibd north to
Terrace, PG, Williams Lake, Whitehorse and many

small towns in betwo6n, plus Varrcouver lsland and
Alberta are getting eniryment lrom reading about

whafs happ€ning h€re.
It is a/ailabl€ at most Health Food Stores and

Mstaphysical & Spiritual Book/Gifr Shops, plus many
bus depots, tood stores and rnore.

ISSUES welcornes arthles by local witea. Please
keep them to approx. 500-800 \words, Advsrtbers

and contihJtors assume responsibility and liability for

^ 
. accuracy of their claims.
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with
Angdle

publisher of ISSUES

'The Blg Move'

The year is 1959, the localion is northern Alberla, a pil stop
iust befor€ we pick up Grandad. I am seven years old and my
family is moving from Alp€na, Miciigan lo Ro$urood, a small
setllement in ngdhern BC. This monlh's piclure shows usfully
load€d, induding Mothe/s piano. Thewalerlank shown onthe
cover of lhe July/Augrlsl is.sue is at lhe fror of lhe bus behind
the mattress springs.

Mom had made money selling some land and with lhe
profits, she boughtan old schoolbus, call€d itChinook, and,liks
lhe wind, she decided lo move. The decision to move look
several years, but Canada oftered land at two dollarc an acre
and lhe hunting and tbhing wer€ extra good. I rememb€r th€
move as bsing fun, and lhe eflort was made easy with many
people h€lping. As the farewell parly galhered w€ all said our
good-byes to Dad'3 lamiv, and we seven kids left tor the
adventure of a liletime. We met Indians living in lipis and
trapping selmon in cages. At one villags a nin€ty-yearcld
Indian noman whcse skinwas so darkand so wrinlded thal sne
could baret se€, sd on lhe floor of our bus. She had heard of
horsel€ss cajriag€ and wanted to checkthis one out. Att€r she
slowly climbed lhe stairs, she sat in the mlddl€ ot the aisle, on
lhe tloor. She had never sat in a chair and could see no rsason
wtry she should do so now.

Th€re \ryere lwo sets ot bunk beds set up al the back ot the
bus so lhat we kids could sle6D while Mom and Dad took lums
driving. We had a sink, a slovo and a buckotlor aloilel. At night,
we set up the tent and had campfires while visiling lhe vedous
parks along the way. l'm glad my parenls tookthetimeto eniry
lhe iourney and thal we visited so many speclacular sites along
the way. Tho hardssl pert oflh€lripwaslhe polholes. lthinkthey
started iust nodh of Prince Georg€ and grew biggerand deeper
the turther no h lve Iravelled. Al one poinl, lhey got so deep we
hadto hav€ agradergive us a pull, and then we follqwed slowly
behind it till we got to Rosswood.

ThisSeplemberhasalso been a big movefor me as lmoved
my bed aswell aslhe offices of lssues magazine and the Holistic
Centre. An a&6r ure as ahrays, complete with a whirlwind ot
happenings. Our move was iust next door bul at the samelime
we also did dislribulion and organized lhe Wise Woman Week-
end, soth€reseemedlo be lots lo do. G€rry and I have decided
lo bs room mal€s and havo mov€d into the two-b€dtoom
apadmenl upstairsabove lssues.ll iswond€rfulto have my own
space onc€ again. I was getling tked of having to meke up my
bed wery morning and every night. Another p/us is lhat lh€ n€w
otftcs has space tor lwo extra dssks. lt was g€tting ditticu[



keeping lrack of IO DO Notes as I shuftled trom desk to desk,
qnd when I hear myself complaining, I know it is time to make
a change and r€organize. The space will allow us lo expand
so lhat we can provide mor€ services, more easily.

Both Jan and I have don€ areality check, andwe knowlhat
supporling bod)rwo <ers and unliconsed praclitioners is whal
we are herelo do. Thelimesfeelunstable, and suppodforsuoh
p€ople is impoianl to provide as lhe changes in the system
happen. The educalion they tacilitale and the work they do is
veryvaluable and we need toworkas ateam.lam appreciative
ot lhe help end supporl trom Michael and Larry and many
others who shorired up for a day or lwo and helped make the
mow sp€cial. Nowthal lhe sawdust hes settled and the paint
has dried, I hope many of you will come chock oul our new
location at 272 Ellis St.

Change and stress are not something that bothers me. In
lect, it is usually the opposits: they make me gel creaiive and
lhat energizes ms. Taking calculated risks is something I do:
it ii doesn't work it adds to my reseNoir of experience. When
it do€s work and I feel like I am in the tlow, it's a lime of
celebralion. The long hours ot thinking orworking dotak€ their
toll, bul I still made lime for my continuing saga of emotional
release work and massages. Afler my session in Septembel
I said to Gerry, "lt takes more work to release th€se old
memories lhen it does lo move boxes."

I goi a little lax with my yoga practice this summer but I
made sure I got in lime tor walking and a bit of running. The
walking lrails in Penliclon have slaircases and the ones I liv6
nearby are th6 equivalenl of five or six llight ol stairs. The first
limeup ls the hardesl, my heart poundsand my legs quiver, but
by the fourth or liflh time, Iteelgr€at as my heart stabilizes and
my legs tsel strong.

Gerry likes to walk, and until he moved in upstairs, it was
mos{ly in the evenings that he ioined me, at a time I prefer lo
stroll. When hs slarted joining me in the early morning, I felt
compromlged because I wanted to run up and down the stairs,
and hewanled lo cfieck out lhe variousweeds. Thelirslcouple
ot lim€s when he slopped io pick the flowers, I helped him so
that w€ cauld get done faster and cor inue our walk. Afler ws
had climb€dthe stairs,lsaid," lwantto go upanddown again.'
'Onc€ b onough for m€,' he said. t felt frustrated, as I wanled
both hig comparry and I wanted lo exercise. In my mind; I
figured thal itl helped pick hisflolvers, then he $/ould haveextra
lime io go up and dou,n lhe slairs. I tried to encourage him by
saying, 'lts good for us." He said, "No, that is not what I want
io do.' | gaid, "Then I don'i want to help you pick flowers.' I
could feelthe fruslralion build ... but what could I do?

Heslarted picking mulleinflowers, and I startediogging on
lhe spol walching him pick. Then I ran to the 6nd of the bloc*
and back, and he was still picking, so I cirded the block. yep,
he was slill ther€ picking when I got back. I thougt of rry
molher and her dogs and how they would run in cirdes when
lhey w€re letoflthe leash. Wasthis howlwasfeeling? Insome
ways yes, I could feel lightness and clarity come ir o my body
as I told mysell ...'l have a choice, I don't havo to help Gerry
pick. I can choose lo do something lor myself.*

My bodyfelt strange as thoughts of my childhood surtac€d.
lwaslhe onewho ah^rays helped Momto look after my btolhers.
Being helpful made me fesl important and al lhe same time, if
lhadsaid "no," lwould have been made tofeelguitty, forputting

brealhs, I worked through my need to help Gerry. My body
surged with enorgy as I meniioned my thoughts to him to
explain why I didnl help him pick flowers. lt lurned out thal he
could have cared less: aclually, he didnt wani my help for I am
not a careful picker.

It is sotreeing lo be ableto say how I am feeling, knowing
that it is being heard and accepted without judgemsnt. lt gives
bolh of us the courage and lhe commilment lo cor inue being
honesl about how we really feel and nol jusl give eacfi other a
pacitying response so lhat we don't hurl each othe/sfeelings,
or lhink we are being hslpful when it really isn't want€d.

Invenling new recipes and sharing our cooking skills is
what we realv eppreciale about each other. As is our love ot
organically grown herbs and vegelables, and the bonus is
being able to share our meals together. 
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Naturets Herbs
For Better Living

Spcoldlzitg in
fonlct,

tinoturct tttd
Hebt Ertrrcte.

OCTOBER SAIE
Echinacea Tonic

Spcoial Frioc r $f 3.5O. Rcg. $3O

Phonc foq your Factory DIrcot
FREE Gataloguc

Toll Frec:|.88&76$2t3il
Kclowna: 1.25G76$2133

Frx 1.88&70$2159 (toll lrccf
Etrll: nrturcc-hcrbtQu.!.nct
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THE EYE OF THE 9TARKOW
Anooelof the Okanagan
'  . . . an incrcdible advenlure . . .
Mark Howard shows how
cri9c6 manifcat for our
o?it'ltual qrowlh.'

- Issues

Available at local booketorea-needs tirst was not a good Afier a tew dgep
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TAI CHI E QI GONG
with Richard

Beginners 6 -7 pm I Tues E Thurs
Adwnced 715.9 pm tr Tues & Thurs
FRST CLA&S FREE I 5 classes'$30

YOGA
with Angdle

Mon & Wed nights 5 - 6:3O pm
Wednesday moming 93O - 11 am

FIRST CLASS FREE ! 5 classes - $35

REIKI CIRCLE
with Mary or Michael

Tuesday 7 pm a by donation

MEDITATION
A variety of teachers sharing some of the
many techniques used to quiet the mind.

Mondays 7:30 pm I Drop-in $5

Ir'rccnfud Touch
C.l.brat youEclf wlth a
rel dng, rgr'ltallzlnS
Aromatheraplr luarsagc.

Mlchael
Kruger Nywyn

Larry
Kostiuk

Rclkl

Rclll Tcechcr
tar crndllng E R.ocxolory

Samarpan

Llfc fncrgl Scsslonr fhc 'WORXS'
Thls hands-on lvlasragc ald Unl! Mlnd, Body and Spldt wlfh
Energy Woft wlll enhanc. your thls nurtudng, dccp musclc
hamonj/ and vltallb/. boqywork and encrgr batrandng.



Part Two of Healing

ACTION
by Diane Laviolette

I would like to ihank lssues Magazine fot letting me shale
with you rry lhoughts and feelings on Life. Thank You Angdle
and everyone al lssues.

Whal lwantlo talk about islhe imporiance of Aclion in lhe
h€aling procsss. A f€w months ago, Jane (nol her real name)
was telling me about a situation thal happened between her
and herfriends. After alew questions, shetold methat she had
just attendsd a weekend seminar where she learned about
familydynamicaandthatasyou growolderyou reproduceyour
family dynamics in your relationships wilh your friends /part-
ners.

After turther discussion on the subiecl I came lo realize
that thb person had a very good awareness of her famity
dynamics but was nol doing anylhing to change the dysfunc-
lion. In facl, she kept repeating lhe same behaviours, then
saying, 'Well, this b my tamily dynamic pattern."

She is nol an isolaled case and I have seen many paople
over lhe years saying the same things. lt is nol enough lo
b€@me aware ot lhe dyslunclional behaviours lhat do not
serve us. W€ havelotakethe Next Step. llwe don't take some
kind of aclion to cfiange that behaviour, we are not healed.

lremember hearing someone say lhal when you can admit
that you are doing somelhing lhat is nol righl for you, half the
problem is solved. That is true, and tha s€cond part fo.
completing the healing process is ACTION.

Once you have the understanding or the awareness, you
need to go io Part Two of Healing, which is lo change that
behaviour and/or apply whatever needs lo be done, ie., visu-
alization. meditation. etc. In olher words follow-uo with lhe
appropriata chang€s.

Only you can make the decision totollowthrough with lhe
aclion. Your leacher, counsellor, pradilioner can only make
suggeslions, help you with the awareness and give you sup-
port along lhe way but you are ihe one with lhe task at hand.

Changss are hard; somelimes changing a behaviour may
seem like ii takes forever (well it was not crealed overnighl, so
itmightlakeabiimorelhanaworkshoporasession). ldoknow
for a tacl that conlinuing to work on changing is lhe besl
inveslment that I have ever made in my own life. So nexttime
you gotoaworkshop rememberlhalthe real Mirade is aclually
lhe courage to conlinue with the Aclion atler lhe workshop is

''aalin6 *r/a
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BIOFEED BACK AND BEttY BREATH ING
by Haley Jonstyn

I was a Registered Nurse in 1991 when I was diagnosed
wilh Fibromyalgia. Al age forly-one I 'was faced with the
challenge of having to heal from a chronic disease and to
choose another career. Onadaily basis lopened myself tomy
Higher Power, asking for guidance tor my nexl step. Over a
period ofeight months lwasguided tosludy Biofeedback inthe
Uniied Statesand in learninglhetechniques have reversed my
Fibromyalgia symptoms by 90%. This illness was an oppor-
tunity for deeper personal growth and surrendering of my
beliefs and patlerns ol behaviour. I was a human-doing, nol
a human being. I was overdoing in caretaking, control,
defensiveness and negative thinking.

I realized I had craated eveMhing in my life - a life of
chaos, dis-ease, disconlentmer and self-destrucliveness. In
letting go (relaxing), I now experience more ease, ioy and
peace. This illness was a calalysl to my new way of being.

Fibromyalgia is a type of arthritis (auto-immune disease)
thal causes severe muscular pain and has over one hundred
other symploms affecling all organ syslems including many
menlal tacullies. Traditional medicine says lhey do not know
the cause or the cure - rendering one to feel hopeless and
helpless. Fibromyalgia has been a gitt - the gift of listening
to my mind and body. As I learned to be with my symptoms,
lo love and accepllh€m and toioin with the pain I also learnsd
thewisdomof mybody. lf my symptoms increased on acertain
day, I listened. My body was lelling me to take lime lor me -
time to relax physically and mentally.

Biofeedback (8.F.)  is  a mind/body medicine
(psychophysiology). lt is where sophisticaled computer sott-
ware is used lo aid ihe individuals to become aware and then
to control their mind/body physiological responses. With
continued pradice ot lhese techniques this learning has
lasting heatth benefits.

Because your awareness ol lhese mind/body states in-
creases rapidly, you are more and more able to control ihem.
When you are stressed there are many body changes such as
increased muscletension, heart rate, breathing rate and blood
pressure, cold hands and feet, decreased digestion and im-
mune response. These changes in lhe body over a period of
time causewear andtear on the organ systems, the underlying
cause of chronic disease and common ailments.

With lhe use of Bioteedback mind/body lechniques one
can hope io bg relieved ottheir pain, symptoms and ailments
by seventy percenl with a corresponding reduction in medica-
lion use and docto/s visils. This is an empowering slale, to
realize lhis much control over the body. This learning also
otfeJs hope lo relieving our rising health care costs and
returning thepower of health and healing to the individual.

The tollowing are true stories.
Glen, an insomniac had excessive digestive problems and

incteased anxiety and panicatlacks. Glen learned Bioleedback
BelV Breathing (deep diaphragmatic breathing), Progressive
Muscle Relaxalion and Thoughl Stopping. With four sessions,
Glen had achieved peaceful and restful sleep every night with
no furlher digeslive problems or anxiety. The panic anacks
disappeared!

Joe, diagnosed with mild hypertension, wanled lo avoid
taking blood pressure medication. He learned B.F. Belly
Breathing, Tense/Release muscle techniques for his neck and
shoulders and Autogenic training. Wth dairy practice he
learnedto relax the walls of his blood vessels with subseouenl
reduciion in his blood pressure.

Ben, age eighty-two, had sevetalchronic diseas€s, shorl-
ness ol brealh and diarrhea from post-prostale radiation six
years previous. Two years before seeing me he had a
squamous cell carcinoma removed from his chest which had
not healed (a two by four inch area). He needed to change the
dressing daily, Within ten days of using the breathing tech-
nique lhis area completeV healed. He said to himself , "lf itcan
work on my chesl wound, it can work on my lower bowel. I saw
it heal!" He siarted visualizing his bowel healjust as he had
seen his chest heal, and shortly atterwards the diarrhea
slopped. He was hopeful that these techniques would assist
has other ailmenlslrom chronic diseases. lconfidently assured
him they would.

In learning these lechniques you can leel calmer, more
focused, peaceful, satistied, happy, in control .and an en-
hanced sense of well;being, both emotionally and physically.
As long as we are led to believe our ailments are beyond our
conscious conlrol, we are held victims ofthese ailments. Most
everyone can achieve empowerment overwhatever ailmentor
disease by learning these mind/body techniques.

Remember, Relaxation is not something you do. lt is a
natural response lhat you allow to happen (the body knows).
Relaxation is what is lett when you stop creating menlal and
physical tension.

5..6 ad to the toft

Bio?eedbock
Bellg Breothlng

Loarn desp, d66p r6le)(ation by moving your
diaphragm. Fccl and srrcc pain and other
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Introcluctory Cvonlng Prercntotlon
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Octob.r t0 . 7pm - 9:30 pm

Invostmont J I 0
Prlvotc Scgloor Oct. tl C tt. l7r hrr.

Topo provld€d for homc uso. Invostment 160
2 people - I hr. session 180

Phone ll0.49t.ll7l for oppotntmont
Corpoat prst t€tloa cmlloblc



Yrrrr&.Tnor
by Maurine Valorie

The days of September 23rd to October 23rd correspond
to the astrologicalairsign of Libra, and have the only inanimale
symbolofthe signs, being that ofw€igh scales. lntheTarotthis
peri(# is depided asthe Juslice card, number 1 l of ths M4or
Arcana.(ln l€ss contemporary d€cks, lhis would be numb€r 8,
so il is wise lo check your deck for lhe appropriale number.)

The Justice card direclv relales to the Law of Karma.
Every aclion has a reac'tion. As the Buddha lhought, 'lf you
want to knowthe past, look atyour prss€nt; ifyou wani to know
lhe luture, look at your present!' A person is pushed lowards
spiritual growlh by consequences from words, actions and
lhoughts. The Sword ot Truth will cut away any false condition-
ing from our past. As within, so withoul. As above, so below.
YirvYang.

The Planel Venus rul6s and assures lhat lovs is lhe law,
and balancing the 'good' self with lho so-called 'bad' self isthe
challenge in this person's lifetime. The stones lor this period
are Opal, Agate and Tourmaline. My atfirmalion for Juslice b
'l have the discemmenl lo make solid, elhical decisions while
spirit gives me lhe wisdom lo be fair".

Inthe MinorArcana, the suit of Swords repres€nt intellec-
tual DNA, Karma, lamily and anger. The personality of this
mind suil is shown inthe Court cart otlhe King ofSwords. Thb
person has a brilliar ability to decide appropriate aclion fot
everyone lo take in any given situalion. Although he is often
'oul oflouch'with his spiritualand human side and dismisses
ideas lhat are non-@nsetvative or nol scienlifbally checked
out, this b€ing is a groat lawyer or politician. Brigette Bardot
and Bruce Springsiein are typical King of Swords. Long on
intellec't (black and white), short on empathy and capable of
annihilating olhers if lheir ideas are unappreciatsd! A loving
relalionship is a MUST to melt these Librans down to earth.
They havo a tendency to be right!

lsl decan - Seplember 23rd lo Oc{ober 2nd, has the lffe
experience of the Two of Swords, being the challenge to
anavse allsides ot a situation and notlo get stuck by biting into
'old'stutt (lhinking). Appropdate action with wise and Venusian
understanding will come with true conlemplation. N€ver rush
decisions!

2nd decan -Oclob€rgrd toOdobor 12th, isshown withth6
Three of Swords. Cutting away old thought patterns, separat-
ingsotobinh'getling on'with lite by discarding karmicthoughts
and concer reling on n€w and positive lhoughts. To do this,
whenever negativity comes in, state Craig Russefs verbal
antidole, "ldo nol need thesethoughts, they don't make meteel
good' (over and over, if necessary).

3rd decan - Octob€r 13th to Oclober 23nd - lhe Four of
Swords has a lifetime of resting on whatever laurels you have
achieved! You can retroal as you have deared the mind and
now can patiently wait to hearyour highergukJance givingyou
insfrucfion. Peace reigns. sa. ed to t*tht
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'We don't think our way
into a new life:

We live our way into a
new kind of thinking."

Richard Rohr

I turned the radio on to write ihis
column, and found myself weeping over
the news again. I am reminded thatwhal
we hear and see trom the media is not

,the "news" but could be more accurately
called the "olds". What we are pre-
senled as the stale of lhe world is more
often than not, our obsession with the
past, wiih the outdated patternsof power
and dominance, fear and degruciion.

We have heard all the cynical slo-
ries ot war and death, lhe chaos, the
greed, the destruc'tion of the environ-
ment. What we donl hear enough of,
whal doesn't make the headlines and
the evening news broadcasls, are allthe
posilive, conslruclive hopef ul thin gs that
are happening around the world. Disas-
ter sells more advertising spacethanthe
simple, successf ul, exlraordinary things
lhat ordinary folk likeyou and I are doing.
It's these kind of things thal I would like
to share wilh you in this column.

In this much-studied society, there
are some very signficant trends emerg-
ing. According to the Trends Research
Institute, 1997 marks a critical turning
point: North Americans are no longer
depending on once-trusted institutions
to serve lheir needs. Many people are
disillusioned with not only the medical
syslem, the governmenls (on all levels),
and the educational systems, but view
much ol the establishment as corrupt or
obsolele.

The good news is that people are
doing more than turning away from ihe
inslitutions ot the pasl. We are creating
a new era of rich intellectual, philosophi-
cal, spiritual, humanitarian and scientific
achievement. The DNA for a new civili-
zation is being crealed, and all our
oositive. creative efforts are lhe seeds.

NIJTHERAPY INST]TUTE
rf N.tto"l FIn.norg

Your Chronic Pain & Stress Relief Centres

Wholebody Reflexology (als.v.il.blc r'. co'crpondcnc. cousc wirh inrr.ucrion.l vidcor)

I Acupr.trur. and Oricntal Thcrapy I R.iki g Ear Candling
I Polarity Thcrapy t Colour Thcrapy o Shiatsu N{assagc

Thc rbovc I mcrn. ch.. lhcG .rc @nificd @ue..v.ihblc o. . ..sul.' b6ij

Ph/fax (250) 7 66-4049 or Toll Freel-888-284-3333
MWUAL EXCHANGE dollers gladly.cccpicd / Mobilc Homc C.rc svril.blc

KclownaAfiinficld lHcad officc) Karcn Timpany
Pcnticton Dcbbic Folcy
Vcrnon Kim Slizak
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There are severalcommon threads
woven through everyone's etforis these
days. People are drawing on ancienl
wisdom, which teaches us that the earlh
is a living being, thal all l ife is sacred. Al
the same time, people are turning away
from the "experts'to discover and act
upon their own deepest values, which
are those we share with the Ancients.

We are also seeing the
interconnededness of all l ife. The
delicacy of the various ecological sys-
tems, such as aforest orwaler shed, are
now becoming models for future plan-
ning. Along with Interconnectedness,
we are beginning to appreciale lhe
strenglhs to be found in diversity. Just
as in ecosystems, diversity in human
experience is a rich source of creativily
and possibilities. Our tradilional "west-
ern" medical  models are being
transtormed by the wisdom of cultures
from all over lhe world, both contempo-
rary and ancient. Magazines like
"lssues" are vehicles tor that transtor-
malion, made possible by the use ot
contemporary technology.

Each issue, I will otfer a tew exam-
ples of what is possible, ofwhat is already
thriving, of what is possible and most
importantly, "doable."

Trends Research lnstitute
330 Salisbury Turnpike, Rhinebeck, NY
1 257 2 r e1.91 4187 6-67 00
E-Mailr 73441 .3526@compuserve.com

produces a Trends Journal. Very useful
info tor slrategizing or planning a new
business, lor understanding our world
loday. lt has some very positive things
to say about the New Age movement,
suggesting that New Agers are moving
inlo a broader, more pragmatic social
movement. The key to our success is to
use lhe added dimension and sense of
empowerment that comes trom doing
inner worklo do something positlve now

Your British Columbia supplier of
aromatherapy supplies and natural bath,

bod\, &skin care products.

Ashbury's Aromatherapy

^6."r_&
For a Price UsVordcr Form,4r{ormaiion call Micha.l er (604) 448-9774
or Fax {604) 444-9775 . 7519chelsoa Plac6, Flichmond, B.C. ylc 447
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* Energy hea/ing
x Cryslal healing

fhais Eaker is a graduate of the school of Natural Medicine in
Bou/der Co.. A Celafred Energy Healer, CrFtal Healer and
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American Federatjon of Hea/ers and fhe Gui/d of Naturopathlc
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HAVE TOA
SEEN ftTE

VAN|9HN| /UAN?
by Connae Hargrave

In the past few ysars, a vast and
growing anay ol unexplained phenom-
ena have been reported, including UFO
sightings, crop circles, and encounters
with angels. Some are p€rsonal slories
and indMdual 'Vsions". Some, like the
crop circles, are seen by hundreds ot
people. Mos are unusualever s whbh
PUZZ|e Or amuse.

As Ganadian corresDondent fot
Share International magazine, I beganto
collect such stories to see if a lrend was
emerging, and I now have awide variety.
For example, statues of slone and metal
in Hindu temples in India and €lsewhere
drink trom lh€ spoons of milk lhey are
ofiered; a healing cross or a radhnl im-
ag€ of lhe Buddha suddenly appears in
windows around the world; healing water
is found: apparilions of lhe Madonna
proliferate;the seeds in an eggplant spell
the word "Allah". an icon of Jesus in
Belhlehem winks at a Muslim woman; a
twelve-year-old Lebaneso girl produces
tears which were analysed lo b€ real
crystals. The milk-drinking Hindi statues
w€re front-page news in Vancower and
Calgarywh6nthey occurred in 1995, and
lhe healing crosses of lighl hav6 turned
up in several plec€s in Canada, radiating
healing energy.

When a friend lold me about a rela-
tive in Duncan, on Vancower lsland,
who had picked up the vanishing hitch-
hik€r, l became intrigued, b€cause l knew
thal similar slories had b€€n reoorted in
the US, New Zealand and Holland. The
Duncan lady had picked up a hitch-hiker
who €at in lhe back seat, and as they
@nversed, he stat€d that the Second
Comingwas imminent. Awhil€ lal€r, she
was slunned lo discover thal he had
vanished. One ofthe reports I have from
Trouw, a maior Duldr newspaper, reads
as follou,s: ? motorisl picked up a hitch-
hiker along lhe molorway. The hitch-
hiker announced ihat Chrislwould relurn
soon, then disappeared from the seat.
The motorisl was so shakon by the exp+

riencethal he Darked his car on the hard
shoulder lo recover ftom lhe shock. He
was approached by some traffic police-
men to whom he told the story. They
replied: 'You are the eighth motorist lo-
day who ha3lold us this:' "

On further investigalion, it turns out
that marry ot lhese "miracl€s' cross all
religious and culturaltraditions, and are
occuring world-wide. Many believelhat
they are nol isolated evenls, butthatthey
are dislincl signs thal lhe New Time -
prophesied by th€ dfierent traditions -

is about io dawn. Th€ inoeasing fre-
quensy of ihese occurrences is said lo
herald en €)iraordinary transformation
which will soon take place in the world,
whereby humaniiywillfi nally realize marry
ot its long-h€ld, but yst unrealized, ideab
ot peac€ and ju$ice.

Connie Hargrdve has a backgroutfr
in atls administation and communv
developmant. A conespondent hr

Share lntenational magazine, she liv€€
in Nanaimo, BC. For futther informdtion

on the Web, please go to:
htt p : //www. m c n.org/ 1 /m i rac I e s

Cheryl
Grismer
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All Workshops Now Being Held tn Westbank

For those who are committed to turning their liveg in a new dlrection that
ls closcr to thetr hearts' truth and thelr souls' path. Thts 4 rcclcnd

ttdnlnt provides a uniqueljt graduated program where your heart and
vlalon are opened to the presence and nurturance of lo!€.

OCt. 24 tO DeC. 7 . Investment: $850 otus csr

Feeltng a llttle "stuck ln lDur meditations"? beerlence new ways to use Jtq,rr
m€dltadqrs to access ansuers and dtrecdon 6r pur datly liG.

NOV. 8 & I . Sat. genr to Sun. Sprr . $2lo plus GsT

For centurbs the Tarot has been a central tool of the mysdcs. A fi.rn andln-
forrnati\€ r,rcekend €xploring the traditional and non-tradloonal appr€ches.

Dec. 13 & 14 . Sat. gam to Sun. 4pm . sl3o prus csr

I . l% hours lntultlve counselllng.
A pslrchic art portratt of your ener$/ fleld wtth taped interpretation.

Cheryl Grismer - 768-22L7
3816 Glcn Cenyon Hvc, wcatb.nk, BC v4T 2Hl
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Aromatherapy
by Lyfin Balbo..rd Unda Luid,cr

Cultures throughout lhe'world lor thou-
sands of years have indulged in such heallhy
pleasures as the soolhing moist h€al of aro-
matic steam baths. The sleam balh has many
benefits to enloy: lotal rela)€lion of mind and
body; to ease stress; relieve muscle lension
and/or sliff joinls; s\ reat oul bodytoxins; slimu-
lde cirdldion; increase body me{abolism; keep
skin youthful and lo alleviate sinus congestion
due lo colds, aslhma or allergies.

There are counlless numbers of pcople
who suffer with respkalory dilfiorlties including
allergies,aslhma, hayfever, etc. Thesimple ad
ol breathing can be a conslanl slruggle. Re-
search shows steam inhalation can be an effec-
iive treatmenl for respiratory conditionsend is
highly recommended lor lreatment without the .
common side eflec-ts of medications. The sleam
keeps lhe mucus moving freely and the
aromalherapy essential oils such as eucalyptus
assisl in opening nasalpassages and brondrials
foreasier brealhing. Teatre€ isan anti-viral and
anti-baclerial essenlial oilthal is useful in treal-
ing respiralory baclerial inleclions.

This time-honored lradition has laken a
gianl leap foMard with lhe aromasparM. This
lightweight, portable, convenient sieam balh
uniquely combines the lherapeutic benefits of
steam withlhose of aromalherapy. Thewarmlh
of the steam in addition to the relaxing benefils
of the ess€ntialoils, melts away musclelension
and soolhes the mind, laaving the body feeling
relaxed, refreshed and rejwenated. There is
evidence thal hyperlhermia (artfiicial feveo
works as an immune system stimulant, combat-
ing ihe immune suppressing effec{s of slress. lt
does this by increasing the number of wttite
blood cells inlhe body. Mayo Clinic researcher,
Dr. Wakin, ciles findings indicaling that the
number of white blood cells increased by an
average of 5896 during artificially inducedlever.

Hyperthermia benefits don't stop there! lt
can groduce some of the same effecls as exet-
cise including mood enhancemenl. Heal also
speeds upthe chemical processes inthe body,
making sleam bathing one ol the simplesl and
most comforlabl€ ways to rid lhe body of accu-
mulated toxins. lt is eslimatedthat as much as
thirty percent of bodily wastes are eliminated by
way ofperspiration. The aromaspa willcause
you lo perspire heavily, expelling toxins lor a
nalurally cleaner, healthieryou. Recent studies
have shown the poworful eftecls of ess€ntial
oils on both mind and body, relieving stress,
boosling lhe immune system and causing a
sense olwelFbeing. Try ouraromaSpqMtoday.



lnteresEing People
MR PRC'N PRiII{RJR

One day as I looked at the appoinlment book
at the Holislic Healing Centre I noticed a postcard
leaned up againstthe pen jar. lt was from Ladakh;
a small region in lhe northern most part of India.

Ladakh has always interesled me because it
is avery remole mounlain region and atthough it is
in lhe governmenialrealm ot India, the people are
dislinclv Tibelan. The one road is said lo be the highest in the
world and used by transport lrucks and military vehicles onV.
The Ladakhi people are semi-nomadic and lravel mostly on
loot or by horseback.

When lflippedthe postcard over I was delighted tofind that
it was for me. My long time friend Pankaja was trekking in
Ladakh and hadtaken thetimetodrop me a noie. I reconneded
with herthis Seplember al lhe Osho Energy Schoolwtlerewe
talked aboul her adventures. As she showed me the photos of
her trip I asked herwhy she wenl trekking. She explained lhat
the firsltime she wtsnl on a walk her expectation of peace and
tranquillity was mei with lhe reality of hearing lor lhe first lime
her lalking mind." This experience of becoming aware of the
inner voice would lead Pankaja on an incredible journey.

She was born in Scunthorpe. a small s,leel town in the
centre of England in 1936. Bythetime shewasthree years old
lhe war had started, causing a greal turbulence in her young
life. With her talher in the air torce and her mother ill with
tuberdJlosis Pankaiawas placed in aboarding schoolfrom age
sixtoseventeen. Atter schoolshe bscame a French exchange
studer in Paris and eventually wenl to Oxford and obtained a
degree in English literature. She also sludied to be a film
direc'tor bul found wriling to be a better medium for her
crealivity. Intotal shehasfour published novels. Attwenty-nine
she married an American ac{or and had lwins; a boy and a girl.
Attereighl yearsthe marriage dissolved and Pankaja began to
travel, ending up in Indiawhereshe has been livingforthe pasl
twenty-lwo years atlhe Osho Commune International. She had
originalVplanned to stay for th ree wee ks and when I asked why
she stayed so long she had this to say. "When I arrived at the
ashram he (Osho) wasspeakingon Buddhism. Thisotfered me
a completely alternative view of life. Thiswas not anything that
I could make senso of with my mind but I knew I wanted to
remain in lhat €nvironment."

Thisyear Pankajawent on hersixth trektothe Himalayas.
The twenty-one day walkto Ladakh is a lengthy story in it;ef.
I wantedlof ind out what's behindthisspunkywoman'sfortitude
so I began asking her why she lived for twenty years in India.
She explained, "ln England I was used lo an intellectual life,
emolions were nol really acknowledged or expressed. We
began a woman's movement, and in this way we started to
explore our emolions. Doing street theatre and going on
demonstrations, marches and celebralions were all ways of
opening up and havinglun. This also sparked an interest in me

bg Urml

in living communally. Writing novelswas an attempt
to lurn inner pain into creativity: it was a greal
lechnique for maintaining my sanity, but lhere was
always a strong pull towards the real and inner
freedom.

Before I went lo India I had been involved in the
grdMh movement, doing groups and exploring my

inner world. At first I was shocked by ihe ashram in Poona.
There was nol lhe usual politeness of English sociely; people
were very expressive, laughing, crying, angry, whatever -
every emolign was OK. Sitting wilh the enlightened mastet
Osho I realiied the life l'd been living, my career and even my
family, were secofidary to the energy of the beyond I was
experiencing in his presence. With Osho eveMhing was like a
balh ot love, things transformed lhemselves. I had always
known lhal lhe negalive emotions like hatred, violence, anger
had to become personal beforethey could be lranstormed into
love. There I felt opponunity, the environment was supportive
for this process of inner discovery that had been a thread
throughout my life."

As Pankaja tells me this I am drawn into her depths. I can
feelthat she has looked into the dark corners of her being as
well as embracing the light. lthen asked her about her
involvementwith Lighlpunciure; why she chose Lightpuncture
as a healing technique. "lt lelt like a very transformative
medium. I have absolutely no inlerest in being a therapist and
in Lighlpuncturethe person receiving the lighl is responsiblefor
hidher own experience. I also love the magic of il, the wonder-
ful blissful state you can enter, and the rainbow of colours. ll
basically gives a message to each cell which aids lhe cells in
realignment or harmony and one can easily enter in tothe state
of meditation giving or receiving treatments. I was also drawn
by my own experience because I have been able to healillness
in myself and I have felt the tremendous power of releasing
emotions through light treatmenls."

Pankaia's gentle expressive personality adds humour to
the unpredictable way thal we are. When with her, I feel an
acceptance of the full spectrum of human emotions as if they
are allembraceable, noneto be chosen overany other. Allthis
she presenls in avery humble unpretentious way as if not quite
recognizinglhe greatness oflhethe way she has chosen to live
her life.

Pankaja is a lightpuncture therapist visiting
Urmi in Penticton for the month of OctobeL

She will be at the Fall Festival of Aware-
ness. See her ad to the ght about the
weekend workshop, private sessions or

hearing about het 21 day trck.



e dlrrlr,r, tlrl entorrp
by J€3sica Diskanl

Over the last tew years it has become more and more
apparent that my body has recallthroughout its entire systom.
I have seenlhistime and time again as I work on peoPle. When
I was in massage school a lot of the other students said they
couldnlget undermy shoulder blade(scapula). They said ittelt
like a barier 01 wall. Sure enough, wtten lhe instruclor came
along she got underlhere and it was very painful bul gav€ me
mobility which I had losl tor year. Afler lhat massage, I had
tons of memories come back. Even during session, memories
which had been raprsssed ordormant sincs my youth came to
the surface.

Up until that poinl I had attributed my shoulder pain lo
tendonitisfrom overuse,lennis, cross counlry skiing, elc. Well,
how com€ | had more mobility than ever? | let go ot a holding
pattern which I had laken onfor many yoars. ll was a protec-tive
slanc€. Many of us carry ourselves in a way which protec'ts us
and we donl even know it. I didn't realize how my posiurewas
my voice! lt was saying, please don'l atlack me...

As a resull of realizing this, and as a r€sull of seeing so
many clients who have problems whicfi s€em more lhan just
physically based, I developed my own technique. lt's called
Body Memory Release. ll isa combination of massage, enefgy
work, breathwork, clearingthe meridians and openingthem up
and is customized lo the individual. No session is the same.
I follow what your body requires and lells me. Truly, bodies all
sp€ak and rgveallots of informalion when ready for a change.
I do not invadethe bodv, lwork in collaboralion with it. Forthe
tim€ | am with my clienl, I becom€ an empath.

Body Memory Reloase makes the body leel lighter and
one goes through life with more ease, and less resislance.
Normal annoyances are easier to cope with and the daiv
slresses are much less laxing on the body. The various
syslems of lhe body seem lo work logether in harmony and
more efiici€nlt.

I cor inue to shed more ot lhe layers and gel back to the
brilliant diamond within. l'd lovelo help you tind your precious
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. Tsnlflc downtown Vamon locrtlon '

. Good longtorm lerr. :

. S!.b 35 & lomo outrldc tcrtng o

. Ho.lth tood loc.don ior 20 y..rr

. Grart tupporl trom rrgutrr ctlrntotr !
955,000.00 :

Crll: Blll Roth. 25O€f9€789:
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diamond wilhin again. see ad below

Jcsoiaa 9,
L.M.T., B.A,

Maeoagc thcraVy
Tha 9owcn leahniqua

6rain Gym
Oody Mamory Rclcaae

Fraodom from Chronia Tain & Coordinttlon OiffraulLlco.
Conccnt rablon & Lotrnlng ?roblcnlc

Youve read aboul them in CXLI., ,
Linda Goodman's Stat Signs '\/4tA

PURPLE ENERGY PLAiI-ES
* Rais6 vibratory ral6

* Increase physical vitality

* lmprove sleep and dr€am recall

* R6vit6llze iastg in food and watgr

* Enhance gardgn psrbrmancs

t Inc.ease shelf liig of rolrig€rated food

* Thought amplifiers

Small plales 3"x5" - $25.00
Large plates 12'x12" - $49.95

Large plat€s are 7 X's more powerful than small

ENIERGY INNOVATIONS
Phone 2g).652-7079

l{p- GIYE VoURtELF A GIFT OF LIGHT
' Ughi Puncturc sessions with PankaJa

L.ight puncture uses this mosl powerful energy of the universe
to explore lhe emotional mots of physical aches and pains. A
p€n torch fittedwith clloured crystals focuse,slighton the body.

Light puocture can lreat dep.essiod, sress, weight problems,
hormonal irDbalances, eyeproblems, coamelictreatmeots,
detoxification, exorcise unwanted energies, etc. lt also helps
lhe cells of the body release sto.ed memories ofpast tmumas.

Pankaja is visiting Jrom Indfu lor October only.

TOUCH WITH LIGHT
A 2 day workshop in P€nticton with Pankaja and
Urmi Sheldon using massage and light puncture
Friday, Oct. Z & Saturday, OcL 25

For info about the workhop call Urmi at 250.497.t970
to book appts cafl lhe Holistic Heallh Cenre 25O.492,5171

Tcnricion . (25O) 493-6709



GETTING BACK
YOUR BACK

A workshop ol exploration and learning in the

FELDENKRAIS METHODo

Alice Friedman, MA
Cedified

Feldenkraiso
Practitioner

cost: $150.00
Early Registration: $125 belore Oct. 10

The Feldenkrais Method @ is a unique movement-centred
learning process. With this system you can help increase

your renge and ease of motion and improve flexibility,
coordinetion and efficiency of movement.

For information and registration contact:
Tvson Bartel 250-372-3814

why I nowwork in thefascinating world
of Hypnotherapy; letting go of a very
secure job and regular income as a
High Schoolteacfrer. In lhis article lwill
endeavourto give you some insighl as
to why I believe Hypnosis works. In
order to do that I will be referring to ihe
diagram as sh-own. When I studied
psychology at Universily we weretaught
thatthe Conscious mind is 1 0% and the
Subconscious mind is 90o/.. No one

HvpNosls
A Personal History

part ll by Peter J. Smith

A monlh or so ago I shared with you some ot the reasons

Conscious

" 
mind

Subrcon-
scious mind

99%

OUL JOURNE
Akasha & Asun

Channelled through Craig Russel

r7,7 w
The Best Western
Theresa 374-31fi
VI*NON

Village Green Hoiel
Deeona 55$-5455

Oct. 19; I p-m
Tte Bnst Webtern
J€nny 7{4.$7.{t
CEIIJ,IWACK

. 23, 7:30 pm
rilY lvellness Ctr

Aka sha & Asun are t',r,,o Light Beings from earth's
history whoarc pr€s€ntly communicating through
CraigRrasel. Tley conrr to u5 as friends. offrring
timeless assistance in our soul's jouney. They
speak ofour frotential and how we rnay reach it.
They bring with lhem a tangible radiant cosmrc
love pres€nce, moving each of us to more easily
€xperienc€ the supreme being within. Through
potenr m€dirarions and guided soul joumeys, lhey
helpus experiencetherichworld insideeachof us.
Through powerful healingenergies. theyassistus
in raising our light energy and dissolving the
denser energies. With life inspiring messages
channelled by M.. Russel aod celqstial angelic
music played by Paul Armitage. Akasha aDCt
Asun touch our l ives and.emind us of the
unim6gined polential wilh which we crn greet

really knows what the actual ratio is though I am inclined to
believe thal it is closer to a l % to 99% ratio. In between the
Conscious and Subconscious a'critical mind' develops. This
happens through the'influence of parenls, leachers, Church
and society in general.

This is also the area where 'rules' abide: morals. class.
religious laws, social aspects, traditions, ethnic concepts,
spiritually, maniage, sexuality, family, age (l am too old). And
there could be five subdivisions of lhe examples I have given.
A child acquires all these beliel systems (rules) from care
givers. In this area'conscience' develops. The conscience ol
a Muslim and a Catholic in Bosna i Hercegovina or a Catholic
and a Protestant in lreland can be vaslly difterent. When one
studies this critical area we begin to realize thal prejudice is a
mass ofallthese belief syslems. lt isvery disturbing lor people
to realize lhat one's lhinking pattern is not one's own - it is
someone else's. We are in facl victims of viclims of victims.

The conscious mind assesses and decides what to do -
to accept or reject. Often a decision can be biased because ot
prejudice. A clienl liked listening to a motivational speaker
called Les Brown unlil she found oul he is black. Despite her
inner protestations that she has nolhing against blacks, she
found she no longer enjoyed listeningto hertapes. ltdidn'tlake
longtofind outthat herfather had espoused while supremacist
views when she was a youngster and those views had taken
hold ol her subconscious mind. Through the use ol hypnosis
itwas a relatively simplelasklo help her let go of the prejudice.

The subconscious mind is incredibly powerfuland if il has
been programmed to 'smoke' then it can somelimes take a lot
more than will power to get rid of the habit. As you know one
day ths willpower may be strong, another day it may be weak.
By using hypnosis we work at eliminating the desire lo smoke
which has been programmed into the subconscious mind.

' We have perhaps heard or even used the expression: 'the
mind works in myslerious ways'. A lady came to see me who
was ready to give up her belief in God, because her prayers
never seemed lo be answered. She wanted to know if I could
help. Part of her religious upbringing had been lo implant a
belief in her'unworthiness'. So every time shetried to praythe
critical area .ejecled the prayer and the subconscious never
gol the message. Through using hypnosis we bypassed the
critical area; she then prayed and a monlh or so later she

18, 7 pm

+ .} Danclng Tho Me3k + +
Mcdlclnc Whccl

From Fears to Frlendthlps
Vancouvcr . dobc|to& 11

Loonard Eagle Cloud t€ams up wlth Akasha
Asun for this int6nsc mask making workshop.

Co.t: 3t(D
Tlck.ts: Crm St olc (6(X) 2r/t-854o

Dhoned to tell me that her had been answered.



ll is the beliefs in our criticalarea that can hold us back or
achi€ve what some people u,ould call miracles. Let me
illuslralethe porrer of belief: Anerwarningswent onto cigarette
packages that smoking can cause cancer, lhe incidence of
smoking/cancer related deaths went up 30%. Those 30%
bolisved the informalion on the package and sel up their
compuler (subconscious mind) lo accept the informalion as a
giv6n. Another lady I know ofwas diagnosed with a malignanl
form otcanceron the Friday. She "kicked her husband andtwo
teenage children out otthe house". Shelhen usedvisualizalion
techniques (hypnosis), fasled and prayed. On the Monday the
doclors could find no sign of the cancer. Her'belief set the
healing in motion.

We have been programmed lo believe that we can lift a
cerlain amount of weighi and if we overdo it, wa deslroy
muscle, ligaments, tendons, etc. Yet why the exceptionstothe
rul€?-The seventeen year old girl,who lifts a irac,tor off her
falhar, and suffers no physical damage, or the elderly pen-
sioner, who litled a car oft her husband, and again suffered no
physicaldamage. The tormer lady I knew as ateacheJ and she
lold me what happened. The story of the pensioner was
reported in an American medical journal. In both cases, by
whalever means you may suppose, they bypassed the critical
area ol limiting beliefsand thesubconscious mindgotthe body
to do the rest. They had gone into a nalural state ol hypnosis.

As a clinical hypnolherapist I introduce clients to this
natural slate of mind we know as hypnosis and with thek
consenl help them reprogram lhe subconscious mind and
where necessary eliminale old ideas and beliets that have
been preventing them from enjoying their true potential.

Think back lo lhe example of the "smoking ciin cause
cancer* on the cigarette package and lhe ettect it had on the
thirty percenl! lt was a subliminal message that took root
withoutlhe recipienls being aware of it. So cohsider what etfect
lhg 'doom and gloomers' (re Armegedon) ars having on many
people subliminelly. l've had lo work with quite a lew clients
suftering from s€vere d€pression because they felt there was
no hope lor them or the earth as we know il.

An asleroid approximately six hundred yards in diametel
passed within a "moon's distance away" just over a year ago.
Itithad hitlhe6anh itwould have caused five hundredfoottidal
waves. lt would have created lhe devastation as torscast bi
Nostradamus and Scanlion. lt was no accidont that it missed!
More and more people are finding love in their hearls and
lurning away from the doom and gloomthai is forecast lhrough
ceriain groups and the media. I believe that ihos€ people with
love in their hoarts made a ditference.

l, like billions of olhers, grieved over lhe passing ol
Princess Di. Has anyone considered the power of the word
"Di"? Or why she should pass at the age ot thirty-six? (power
of nine in numerology) Has anyone considered that through
her passing, and thal of Mother Theresa, incredible positive
forc€s have been set in motion that will helD elevate lhis
planet's consciousnessto an even higher level? So let,sfocus
on what good has been achieved by Princess Diana's passing
and how she will be able to help Prince William, the Boyal
family and alllhe resl of us, more so now than she was abl€to
do when she was on this earthly plane. So let's keep love and
hope in our heatts, and remember what Shakespeare said,
'There is no good or evit, bul lhinking maketh so" and Christ,s

,hANI,ALA
BOOKS

illsslof, tlfl( r{ltt, Kstowll
3rtr tAKgsroRE RolD

860-f980
NEW E. ANCITNT SPIRIIIIALTY HEALING AKTS [. SELF HELP

MEDTTAION & RI,TAXATION MUSIC VIDEOS
BACH FLOWER RI ,IEDIES TAROT & ruNES

JEWELLERY CANDLES INCENSE WINDCHIMES
ST,INCAT€HERS AND PRISMS AROMATHERAFY

oLoof tEavtcas.tl,tPotfs/ tx-DtP7fi n f^oltcs

lcrdlnit wlalt Dcc
By .ppolntncnt Saturdays 10 - 4
CElrvoyant . Clalrscntlcnt . Ta.ot

OPlll 
^lOllDAy, 

- SATURDAV,OAt{ -,r3OPr,t

.ALL }IOilE SruDY' OUALITY TRAIT.IING

.IMPROVE PEOPLE'S LIVES THROUGH TEACHINC

.GUIDE OTHERS THBOIJGH COUNSELING

. PFACT1CE METAPHYSICAL HEALING

CANADIAN DIVISION OF
UNIVERSIry OF METAPHYSICS OF CALIFOFINIA

KELOWNA ,.. RGy. Or.l|!ry Fourctrelk
phone .2508€1€388 . fax

www.silk.nevmetaphysics
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= HYPITOSrS WORKS ;
= DLTMTNATE srRnss H
I Do you have learning problems, r"ro.y ff
I lapses, in€xplicabl€ fears or phobias, bad fr

: 
habfts? Oraieyou an abusevictim? 

-
& PUTASMPMIT :
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-@ Clll tor I tre.20 mlnutc con.ultrtlon I

"* 
Petersmlth P5O 446-P868 :

E Prlvacy Guarantccd I

EII I IT!Bff iE8ff iH#comment, "As man thinketh - so is he." sca adtotho
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The six-month Intensive Personal Empowerment Program is designed to support each
participant in healing the guilt and pain of the past. Through recognizing your vision and
balancing the four main aspects of your being: spiritual, mental, emotional and physical,
you will enjoy a greater sense of love, innocence and prosperity. Join us forlhis exciting
experience ol personal transformation.

TOOLS AND TECHNIOUES APPLIED IN THIS COURSE ARE:

- 

Inner Child Healing, Breath Integration Sessions, Psycho Drama, Gestalt, Public Speaking, Universal Prancaples, Synergy, r

: Afiirrnatbns, Lite Skills TrainirE, Balancing ol Masculine / Feminrne Energy, Kinesiology, Massage, Acupressure, Indian Sweat '
: Lodge Ceremony, Tai Chi, Visualization Technques, Frnancral Planning, Career Counselhng, O|et, Exercise, Meditation, Tirne ;
r Managernent, Business and Office Management Skills, Anger Mahagement, Parenting Skills.
I
t INCLUOED IN THE PROGRAM ARE FIVE PUBLIC WORKSHOPS ON VARIOUS TOPICS:

: Sef Este€m, Sexuality, Prosperity, Addictions, Belationships, Communication, Playshop

- Approximately 50O Hours ol Instruction

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING TRAINING CENTRE
r seNing Kamloops and area since 1989 .
a- 'a
. #5A- 9l9 V|CTOR|A STREET, KAMLOOPS, B.C.V2C2A3 TELEPHONE| 604\ 372-5071 - FAX: (m4) 372-8270 r
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DOES THIS FEEL FAIVILI,AR?

I€arn to be a master of your own life by balancing your mental, emodonal, physical and spiritual energles in a heart
cent€r€d gupportive atnosphere. In this orperiential course you will change your liu[ted thoWht system, heal your
emouons, enhance your physlcal healttU and develop your connection to Spirit. During 320 hours of instruction you.
will recelve weekly breath sessions, healing body work, individual consultations and group support.

PERSONAL MASTERY PROGRAM
October 25, 1997 - May 2, L998

Wc invlte you to leana nore by qtteading one of our Flee P1eview Evenings
held every Tueeday erc-ning fton 7:OO . 9:OO pn begtnning S€ptember 9, 1992,

"Bredhnork for Mental, Emotio'r"|, Phyeical and Spiritral Wellbeing'
lnc. 2189 Pandoey Stlee! IGlouara, B.C, VIY 1S7 Phone: 250,763.8588

@
lnner

Direction
Consultaats
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Thc Abllftg to f,orpond
by Mari Stringel

We olten think of the word responsibility as meaning
how effectively we are "laking care of business.' What we
are doing to be responsible in our external aflairs: paying
our bills, being a good worker, looking atlel our children.
The ability lo tespond (response ability) is mofe of an
internalprocess. Awillingnessto go inlo ourfeelings and
not do, but be. Be with whal is there and nol know why,
or how. Let go of figuring out lhe ans\Aters and instesd ask
the right question. Why we might not be so willing lo do
this isthalwemay hearan answer that is difierentthanthe
one we want to give ourselves. ll is really the art of
listening.

In lhe book ConvGr.dlon. wlth God an excerpt
rcads, Feeling is the language ot the soul. lf you want to
know what is true for you about something, bok to how
you're feeling about it. Feelings ate sometimes difficult to
discover - and often even more difficult to acknowladge.
Yet hidden in your deepest feelings is yout highest truth.
Thetrick is togettothosefeelings... So, a question mlght
be,'Whal blhetruth?' The emolion of learwillofien block
us asking such an open-ended queslion. Leltinggooflhe
fear somelimes leels like trying lo move through a brick
wallthatiust doesn'twanlto budge. li feelslhat reall One
lechnique to help get lhrough lhat wall is the use of the
breath. lt seemstoo simplethallo just use our breath and
slowly inhal€ down lo the lear and into it would be all we
have to do. Let's find somelhing more complicaled, and
back we go to our mind lo figure it ord. An awareness of
our breath is called Conscious Breathing. Purposefully
and with intention choosing to feel our fear, lol go and
know that it is safe. Our body wants to tell us that it isnl
and we are inlhreat ofsomething bad happening if we do.
To fighttheleeling orfleetrom it isthe body's solulion. So
the next lim€ you arefeeling overwfielmed lrying lo figure
out a solution to a problem, slow down. Be slill. Take
fifteen minutesto lay down on your bed and begin lotake
athree levelinhale brealh inlolhe centre otyour body. Be
willing to let go. Ask a queslion and continue to breathe.
SlowV exhale each breath, consciously visualizing letling
go. And seewhat comestoyou. You may hearan answer
right then, or a couple of hours or days laler. Your inner
self has no time c'lock. Turn the problem over and you'll
very likely hear a step olaclion lotakelhat nevet occuffed
to you. You might not be immediately happy aboul it or
may have a great AHA. Do it anyway and see whal
happens. You just mighl gel to be wrong and happy!

S.odbfram

AURA
SOMA
Colour

Therapeutics

Yvonne Davidson
(250) t6t-t570 Kelowna

Accrldttcd Aurr - Somr conrultxrtr altltl yor In dbcowtllt:
. your life lesson, mbslon, purpo€€ 8nd pot€nual
. your dtallsng€s and hs hidd€n gifu v{hloh onri$ your bslngn€Es
. h€ €n€rgi€8 fl8t 8te htuglchg you h tdadm b yo{.r potentsl
. he €nergi€s thst ars cofltu bwad yo! b. fuf'f,rF|lt

Leza Makonofr
(250) 359-7351 Nebon

. Muscle tension . Arthritis

. Cramps . Lower Back Pain
o Even Headaches!
Incfules instruction hooLant vileo:

Best of llealth
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Lasl July lwenl to Seattlelo attend acoursewith Sean Kelly

from Austin, Texas. He is a massage therapisl and graduate
studenl in physics, andfirst attended university al the age ol15.
He hasan insaliableyen for knowledge and tries to improveon
things that he can. lf he has a chance to go to a big university
library, he will plan to have a few extra days in which to
photocopy articles trom leading scientilic and medical journals.
He even heads home wilh an extra suitcase ofthese articles!!

Advanced Manual Therapy is Sean's version of Mechanical
Link (see the April, 1997, copy of lssues tor a descriplion), a
syslem which delarmines the body's dominant lesions (dys-
tunclional areas) and releases lhem. The body then self-
correcls, with usually an average of only ihree releases. By
studying anatomy and physiology in detail, Sean expanded on
the work developed by osleopath Dr. Paul Chauffour. Sean's
first two courses (of four) cover Ghauffouis three courses; his
third course is basically on lhe circulatory syslem, nervous
syslem and lhe brain. The fourth course even covers the
arleries and veins of lhe brain.

Since I had taken Chauffou/sthree MechanicalLink courses,
I took Saan's third course on the brain. What il did was lo
revolutionalise my concept ollhe body and whal may be done
with it. The circulalory and nervous syslems are bolh con-
lained in a vascular bundle sheath and may be accessed
manually. Reslric{ions can caus€ pain and various problems;
somelimes overlying slruciures cause the restriclion, some-
limeslhelissueslhemselves. A reslricted an€ry impairs blood

bv cas3ic B.n.ll. Ph.O.

with Cassie Benell, Ph.D.

R6gi6lsr€d Prac|ilbrcr ol Odho€bnomy, Advancod
Prlditbn€t and Toaching AsEt. ofCranirsacml Thorapy

Loarn a veriety of osl€opalhic l€chniqu€s to
roleas€ tho spine, th€ rib cag6 and lhe pelvis..
Orlho-Elonomy is a gentle therapy which
posilions the body io spontaneousv release
t6nslon. Cl.nlosrcr|l Thcnpy ls En offshoot
ot cranial osleopathy which uses the m9m-

brano syslem in thg c€ntral nsrvous g!,at6m to sof{y addrGs
3tructural r6tricliorF. Zaao Bdanclng is a me6ling ot gtruqture and
snergy to release tension. The pracliiioner is acting as a facilitator
so that tr1€ body can do ib own s€lfhealing. Thess gentle,
noninvasiv€ tschniqugs compl€ment oth€r approach6s and are w€ll
accoplcd by the body.

b&$ilnf.EdLD9llll3 (appendages)
K.mloop.: Nov. 1 & 2. $175 ( $150 before Oct. 18)

llllsr ld_EgdgltrllllyJl (craniat)
Krmloope: Dec. 6 & 7 . $175 ( S150 before Nov. 22)

Courses br cEdit with CMT

Contacl: Cassie Benell 25G372-1663 Kamloop3

tlow inlo thal area of the body, causing inadequate nutrients
and excessive backlog ol cellular byproducls sudt as laclic
acid. As Andrew Still, MD, the founde; of osteopalhy, seid:
"The rule of the artery is supreme," i.e. it must be fres. Many
people who feel tight inside their torsos aclually have a tight
aorta, the major artery leaving lhe heatt and running to below
the belly button. Release of arteries is sometimes done with
recoil (a sudden release oftension), for Sean's clients he has
MRI (Magnetic Resonancelmaging) corroborationlhatarlerial
plaque can dissappear atler release.

Within the netvous syslem there are aggregations ot nerves
called plexi. For the arms we have the brachial plexus which
comes otf ihe spinal cord in lhe lower neck; lhus lower neck
problems can atfecl lhe arms. Intheareaof lhe solar plexus
we have lhe celiac plexus, which can affecl our whole diges-
tion, such as for nervous siomachs. In the pelvis we havelhe
sacral plexus, which can atfec-t the pelvis and down the legs.
Restrictions in any ol'these areas may be interpreled as an
area where the spinal cord and nerves do not slide easiv.
These can be released easily and without pain. In areas of
injury the vascular bundle sheaths can become twisted,
causing pain and lessening blood flow. Just allowing the
lissues to untwist can restore the elasticity of the vesselg
nerves and dissipate pain.

In the brain four areas are dealt with: the cortex, lhe most
exterior parl containing lhe two cerebral hemispheres; the
ventricular syslem (there are four tluid-filled venlricles in the
brain);lhe corpuscallosum, the area belween the two cerebral
hemispheres;and the innermost limbic system which contains
major endocfine glands, the pituitary and hypothalamus.
Working here is really a privilege and must be done with care
and honour. People can have beneticial changes in vision,
language and motorskillls afier having their brains worked on.
It is oossibletofeelwhether or not someone has a Droblem with
a gland. A young woman with hormonal problems had a
reslriclion in her anterior pituilary, which was released. After
the session I was told ol corroboration: she iusl had had MRI
resulls thal said she had a tumour on her pituitary.

Sean is moving beyond this. He developed a way to
reestablish glutamate metabolism in the body, through a
portion of the brain and lhe s1omacfi. This could change lhe
lives of many people with gluten allergies. Likewise he has
developed a way to inflate intervertebral discs thal is ridicu-
louslysimple. One hand is put overlhe disdtroubled ioint, and
lhe other over the heart. You can actually teel the hearl 'Tlip"
(move or twist a bit) as lhe disc inflates; then the hand overlhe
heart is taken to the top of the head, where energy is drawn
from the hand down to the brainstem. This allovr.s the disc
furlher inflation, andthe rotatedveriebratocome into its proper
positioning. Clients can't believe their pain can go so quickly!
We have Sean to thank for his knowledge and sharing it with
us. He is offering hisfirsl course (4 days) in Seattle in January,
1998. Anyone interesled can contacl me for information. A
sound background in anatomy is rocommended. This is
indeed the leading edge of bodywork, where we can addtess
common troublesome struciural, biochemical and hormonal

wilh our hands! see ad to laft.



Fall is in the air! Oh, what awonderful sensation it creates
when I smellthe crispfresh ail, stop to greetthe salmon in the
river, and are able lo watch all the plantlile bundle uP and
concenlrate lhe season's growth into lruits, buds, roots and
seeds. Responding to a naturaldesire to gatherand slorethe
bountifulcrops of helbstorlhe long wintermonths, it makes me
feel good to be more self -sufficient by...

digging into nature.
As farmers everywhere busily harvest some of lheir late

summer crops, I too enioy grabbing my shovel and bag,
heading out intothewild blueyonderand scouting untill locate
a patch of my own wild edible delights. Many rools and tops
are available for harvest iust now:dandelion, burdock, chicory,
alfalfa, sweet wh ite cf over, rosehipsandsoo . (Referto afield
guide to plants and you will tind it easy to identify them).

I have talked aboul some of these herbs earlier in lhe
seasonandteelthattheyareworth mentioningagain because
of their abundance, availability, and safety. Anyone can enjoy
them!Also, theytendlo grow in dose proximity loone anolher
which makes locatingthem allquick and easy. However, they
are not always that easy lo harvest.

When harvesting the root-as we do in the case of the
dandelion, burdock and chicory-the soil in which they are
growing can make allthe ditference intheworld when it comes
to nulritional content, tasle and digging ease.

I try to avoid digging near a roadside or pathway since
lhese areas are genetally lacking in nutrients, may beexPosed
lo exhaust f umes or chemicals, and are genetallywell-packed,
tull of rocks and hard to dig! Likewise, soils lhat contain high
amounls of clay are hard to dig. I temember specifically an
experience of digging in lhe wlong place at my herbalteacher
YarrowAlpine's place. lt took me fifteen minutes ol slamming,
hacking and cursing wilh a shovel just to haruest a small
section of a burdock root embedded in clay that seemed like
cemenl. In general, it's best iusl to leave these plants and find
a place to dig where the soil is more forgiving.

The best places I have found where the soil is easily dug
are areas that contain a lot of humus or decomoosed matter,
places where lhe soil has been disturbed like old fields and
'waste areas , and also on lhe banks of creeks away trom ihe
main channel.

ll digging isn't your idea of a fun thing to do, then maybe
gathering the seeds lrom plants like alfatfa, or sweet while
clover will be more appealing. Both can be either ground uP
into a nutritiousflour using a simple cotfae grinder, or sprouted
to obtain alototvitamins, minerals and enzymes. (Manyhealth
books carry informalion on sprouting). Rosehips are alsovery
easy to collecl and they make wonderful teas, iellies, or
spreadsthat are rich in vitamin C and therelore excellenlforthe
winter cold and flu season.

For those of you who, like me, also stock upon food for
the winter, jusl remember those wayside herbs can help

Gnh BuchrNrru, n.m.p
BEGISTERED MASSAGE PRACTITIONER
LYMPHEDEMA TREATMENTS

3005 - 35th Avenue,
Suite 104,
Vernon, B.C. 250 545-2725
V1T2S9 250 503-0366 Pager
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supplement your supplies and bring back
warm memories of your natural harvesl.

Gerry is having a herb walk in Penticton
Sundays Oct 12 & Oct 26.

lntercsted in vegetarian cooking classes?
Ca 492-0987
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Past Lives, Dreams and Soul Travel
Ois@ver your own answers to questions about your past,

presant and fulure through the ancient wisdom ot Eckankar'

Experience it for yourcelf .

For Fre€ book call: 1€0O-LOVEGOD, eli. 401

From the Editor.,.
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Enbra

tlo{-llnd Ar€nue, Vcmon
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Iotl Frcc 1 .888-388-8866
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o BIOWCIIANSE* In
cleons, delo)dfles ond

o BIOXY CAPS* ore convenlont otternotlve fo
llquld stobllEed oxygen or hydrogen p€roid€.
Try 0ryoen For llealth, Eneroy, Chensino,' Bilanced Weight end ilifibolirm

PeneSeve
Peoce Of Mlnd You Deserve
The mosl complefe doclor
recommended herbol blend
br porosiles conloining:
BlockWolnul Green Leof & Hulls.
Clovet Gorlic, Gopetruil Seed txlrocl,
Melio, Biner Sophoro, Anemone, Tumeric
Wormwood, Golden S€ol Rool, Eorberry
Bork Builernul Bork & Fennel Exlrocts

Ihe llorl
Oencrafion ln

There were major shifts and changes al lssues Maga-
zin€ and the Holistic Heallh Centre last monlh. We have
movedtolhe building nexl door. There is much excitemer
about this rnove as we now have a largel otfice and mor€
professionaltherapy rooms. The move started righl anel
we wer to print last month and eveMhing went very well,
with th€ possible exception ol the lelephones whidl look
a few days to gel changed ovet. We even managed lo
move Jan! big front counler and desk; this was a must
b€cause she said she wouldn't move without it. All lhe
walls have b€en irainted lovely colours. The back ofthe
lssues oftice doesn't have windows, so Gerry dki a won-
derful iob of bringing the ouldoors inside by painling
beautitul clouds on the delicate mawe walls.

ll seems whenever I mov€ it starts me reminiscing
about alllhe influences and changes in my life thal brouglrt
metothe poinlofanolher mova. Naturalhealth has ahrvays
b€€n a pan ot my life, as my moth€t became interested
when lwas asmallciild and lwas raised withthis concept.
In my 30's I found interest in philosophical subiects which
began my journey towald advancing my personal growlh.
Over lhe years this involved reading many books on
natural health and metaphysical topics, panicipaling in
workshops, classes and leclures and joining various dis-
cussion and meditation groups.

When my drildren had grown and left home, I found
myselt somewhal dissatisfied with lhe lack of purpose in
my life and began looking for new meaning and diredion.
Thb was accomplished when I noticed Angdle Rowe's ad
for a business partner in lssues Magazine. I felt that with
the inforniation I had acquired ovel the years lhat I mighl
be usefulin lhis role. I had known Angdle for severalyeats
throughvarious holistic aclivities, so I called her and we got
togethertotalk aboul partnership. Today Visions...unlimited
Network Inc. is owned by lhree partners: AngCle Row€,
Jan Stickney and Marcel Campbell. This business oper-
ates the Holistic Health Centre, publishes lssues Maga-
zine and oresents several Holistic events such as lhs
Spring and Fall Festivals of Awareness and lhe Wse
Woman Weskgnd al Naramala Cenlre.

And sothe chain of evenls goes on, pasl into present
into tuture, ever lasci-
naling and ever chaF
lenging. Now that we
have moved inlo oul
new oremises we are
looking toMard lo lhe
€xpansion and groMh
thal will come with this
relocation.

Supuorygenrllon
Diseases are Bacterinl,

Viral or Fungicidal, thea
cannot lioT in Oxygeir

powder or copsules,.
rejwenotes fhe colon.

, Fo. Bloxy .od Pr.Srvr at .ll
hrdli iood rto.at. For lntom.tlon
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(lP(U'\(lSlOfl: WtlY)
by Anita Sh.rman Rclnolds

Jusl hours atterourfirst child was born, he underwenl one
ol the most traumalic events of his life. He was circumcised.
My husband and I signed lhe consenl torm with virtually no
idea of what lakes phce during a circumcision. lt was jusl
khal you do- to baby boys. Our doclor told us nothing.

When lwas pregnanl with ourthirdchild (oursecond child
wasagirt),lfound out lhal lwas carrying anotherson. lasked
my midwife lor her opinion on circumcision. She said she
thought it was "awful". Her reply surprised me. Her frank
slalement, and the discussion that tolloured, convincsd me
that we should NOT circumcise our n€)d boy.

Mod carogivers are not willing to take such a stand, either
because lhey still believe circumcbion has benetits, or b€-
cause lhey're afraid of offending lhe parents. Fortunatev, my
midwife was bolh knowledgeable and honost.

As il turned out, our boy was born wilh a heart defect and
died after a monlh in inlensive care.

lwas pregnant again within ayear, again with a boy. After
sseing our previous son undergo numerous painful proce-
dures in int€nsive care, I could not imagine subieding any
childlo lhe pain of unnecessary surgery. My newmidwifealso
believed in leaving lhe loreskin alone. Thus our fourth child
was born at home and remained whole, inlact, p€rtecl.

I conlinued lo learn about circumcision in the procoss of
becoming a childbirth educalor and c€rtified birth assistant. I
was shaken atler walching a video{aped circumcbion, and
fullof regrat because I had allowed lhisto be doneto my very
own son. lt was disturbing to watch this bizarre riiual inflicted
on a screaming helpless newborn. lt brought up angel
towards my ptevious doc{orwho concealed tho brutality otthe
procedure and its physical and psychotogical effects, both
short and long term.

I now slrongly advise parents against circumcision and
explain to them lhe sexual and protective funciions of the
tor€skin. Peopleneedto knowthat circumcision is nol aminor
or benign surgery.

I'm aware that expeclant mothers are sometimes under
pressure fromlamily ortriends urging circumcision. They may
fear that the child will be 'different'. Fathers often have
contlicting emotions. Somefeel, "if it was done to me, it should
be done to him".

We show great strenglh when we face these attitudes
with a delermination lo pul our childran first - wh€n we
demonstrato fullrespec-ttor them and their basic human right
toanir acl body. As responsible ciiizsnsand caring individu-
als, we are called upon to break this cycle of wounding our
male children.

Falhers - show courage and don't cirdJmcis€ your son
because you were carcumcised or because a previous son
was circumcised.

Mothers - donl allow your son to be taken from your
proleclive arms to sutferlhis agony and mutilalion. Showlhe
power of your love by protecting his sacred body.

lmagineyourself as lhat newbaby, whose EVEByexpe-
rience is becoming part of him and determining how he r€lates

to theworld. This cannotteellike a good place to live, orasafe
place, when one of lhe vsry first experiences is the pain ot a
knite between his legs. Please don't violate his trust in you.
Welcome your son PEACEFULLY into the world.

Anita Sherman Reyralds tives in Ann Ahor, Michigan

Note: The circumcision rate acrcss the lJnited States is
cunently around sixly per cent comparedto twenty-five per@nt
in Canada. The rate at some Ontario hospitels is morethanfifty
per@,nt, et some British Columbia hospitals nore than fotty
percent, but ifs under ten percent in Ouebec and almost zerc
in the Atlantic provinces. Thus being unctcumcisad is not
unusral in Canada, nor is it @nsidered "odd.' Mostcanadians
know what a normal penis looks like. Very few Americans have
ever seen one.
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Treat Enuresis by TCM
Enuresis refers lo involuntary discharge of urine - daytime

or at night during sleep in children over three years of age. ln
mild cases, bed-wetting occurs once in several nighls, while in
severe cases, several times a night. lt is usually functional.
According to Chinese medicine enuresis is closely related to
the kidneys, bladder, spleen, and lungs and is categorized as
Yi Niao (bed wetting)
Typc. ot Syndrome3
'1. Insufficienry of the Kidney-yang. Involuntary miclurition
(urination) during sleep, cold sxtremities, pale tongue with
while and slippery coaling, deep, dow and weak pulse.
2. Deficiency of lhe lung-qi and spleen-qi. Mostly seen in
palienls with general asthenia(debility) due to a prolonged
disease, involuntary miclurition during sleep accompanied
with pallor, listlessness, anorexia, loose stools.
Thcrrpcullc Method.
Acupunc-ture treatmenl. Enuresis is a disorder of the urinary
centralconlrol system of thecerebral corlex. Acupuncture can
stimulate and adjusl thefunclion oflhe urinary central nervous
system so thatlhis disorder is eliminated and recovered tolhe
normal slale of urinalion control. The earlier acuDuncture
begins lhe more effective it will be, especially in children.
According lo the clinical lest results, the curing etfeci for
children reaches over 95% while adults need a lonoer lime lo
recovel.

Chlnere Herb Treatment
I use thefollowing Chinese herbs: man-
tis egg-case. dodder seed, bitter carda-
mon, psoralea l ru i t ,  ras pberry,
astragalus root, dangshen, Chinese
yam, schisandra fruil, prepared liquo-
rice, pyrrosia leaf, plantain seed,
alismatis rhizome and gentian root.
Herbs combined wilh acupunclure are
mosl etfective especially fot adults.
Chlnese Itassagc needs to be is per-
formed onceaday. Onecourse of lreatment includessixtimes.
Generally the patient can recover after one course of treal-
ment.
Orlental Maglc Board Trealment uses special oil prepara-
tions and is painless, sate, reliable and has good eftecl on lhe
disease.
QiGong Exercises regulate the funclional aclivities of lhe
nervous, circulatory and digestve system.
1) Preparations: Drink a small amour of boiled water, loosen
the clothesand bell, get rid ofstraythoughts and relaxthe mind.
Sitting and laying poslures are most suitable.
2) Coordinate silenl reading of words, phrases or sentences

with resoiration exercises. The sentence slarts wilh lhree
words and increases astime goes on but ought not exceedten
words, Usually senlences like "l can relax", "Sitting leads to
good health" and "l tranquillize mysetf" are examples. The
method of respiration is: inhale when silenlly reading lhe first
word; hold one's brealh when silently reading the middle
words,lhe more middle words there are, the longerthe time ot
holding breath; exhale when silently reading the final word(s).

Adopt abdominal respiration method:when inhaling, raise
the tongue against the hard palate, naturally conduci qilolhe
lower abdomen and imagine in lhe mind "Oi sinks to Dantian
(Elixir Field)." When exhaling, detachlhe tonguefrom the hard
palale so as loallowair to go out naturally. During the practice
of the above method, atiention should be paid to inhalation

by Kevin Ma

Handcrafted
Massage Tables

.31 pounds

. qu.lity vinyl

o high dcarity form

r 29 inchcc widc

. Mrplc lcgt

available at the Holistic Healing Cent.e,
254 EIlis St., Penticton, BC, V2A 416

or phoue tbr informatior 492-5371

Dr, IGvin Ms , T.C,M.D, China Registered Acupuncturist
Member of C.C,T.C,M. & Acupuncturist Society

Nlember of C.A. & T.CJV. Alliancc of BC

Acupuncturc is good for: all kinds of acute & chronic pain,
asthma, sciatica, stress reducti,on, facial spasm, migraine,
artlxritis, tendonitis, dermatitis, sinusitis, menopause, acne,
insomnia, hbromyalgia, quit smoking, srrokc, facial rcjuve-
nation, tinnitus, impotence, const-ipation, frozen shoulder,
tennis elbow, back pain, srraired neck, hcrpes, colitis, etc.

rather than exhalation. see ad below



A S...ial WJh",g Sh"[ il::n*x̂';s^&
I remember yearning to have awalking stick ot my own for

a long time. I would see them in movies, knobbly ones in the
highlands of Scotland swaggering along in the hands of the
laird olthe castle. I would watch shepherds with specialsticks
for lheir woolly herds or a mountain climber in the Swiss Alps.

One day I viewed a selection of fancy slicks at lhe
Edmonton Mall. Boy!, they were classy, with a silver horse's
head on top, shiny dark brown finish, just whal lwishedfor. The
cost - $150.00; the question - Should I purchase one?

The answer I received was truthful, pragmatic and disap-
poiniing! You don't likelo walk, you don'l walk, al all. Of course,
I received more informalion, whal are you going to do with a
walking stick, use it to go from the house to the car or from the
living room io the bedroom. Well, needless lo say, with all this
consciousness bursting forward, I did not purchase the stick
and left with a slow gait in my walk and lhere was no lap, tap,
echo on the mall's terrazzo floor.

In late 1993, after being in bed for a tew hours, I had a
dream. an unusual one. and I woke with a start and rushed lo
the tablelo record mylhoughts. The essence of my dreamwas
for me to proceed lo Nova Scotia and my cousin would assist
me lo acquire a walking stick. At that time I was living in the
Northwest Territories, about alhousand milesfrom Edmonion
and several ihousand miles from lhe easl coast of Canada.

The lhoughts continued. I would ask this cousin of mine,
whom I had only seen once in forty years, to take me into the
toresl and find my stick. Also, I would ask him lo carve a top
for my stick in the shape ol an Egyptian Cross, an Ankh!

During the next tour monlhs I was very busy with my
studies and yel lhere was a nagging feeling I neededlo get my
stick!! Yes, you guessed correctly, a chance to go to Nova
Scotia presented ilself. l lefton a blisteringcold, snowy dayand
a(ived five days later on a sunny atternoon at my sisler's door
on Peggy's Cove Fload.

I was greeted royally and informed the house was being
repaired and I would be staying at my niece's house. Suddenly,
I heard a loud, grutl voice behind me and I turned to see, guess
who -lhe cousin from my dreams. lwas astounded as I knew
he lived several hours away but I soon discovered he had been
assisting with the house repairs. I did not have the courage lo
mention my dream or his role as my assistant, but I knew I
would,ljust neededtotindthe righl moment. My nieceand her
husband also welcomed me to their home and I settled in tof
the night. During the evening while sitting in front ofthe fire, my
niece's husband whom I had met brielly several years belore
remarkedthat he liked thesymbols on my sweater which were
cave art and creature drawings appearing as woves.

I was totally shocked and could only muhble athank you.
The ring that I could nol wear on my tinger tit 'perfectly' on lhe
stick and slopped halt way. I was bewildered; how was this
happening, this was not my dream, the only people who knew
of my quest were several thousand miles away.

I lett for my sister's in lhe morning to seek out my cousin.
I showed him across lwore around my neckwhich was shaped
like an ankh and quickly asked if he would carve a top for my
stick. To my surprise and wiihout sarcasm or laughtet which
lleared, he told me he would be leaving for home in afewdays
and I should tollaw and slay at his house. He would do it!

On a rainy, foggy morning my cousin walked intothe bush
and relurned in aboul an hourwith two oieces otwood. lchose
a piece from afelled apple tree. My cousin proceeded to shape
the cross and the ankh was placed on lhe top ol lhe walking
stick from a fadaway land. I had somehow fulfilled a small
piece ol my present life and yes, dreams do come true.

The stick now accomoanies me when I assist others lo
lindtheir "truth". I have been told the stick Drovides asense of
security when held by a fellow being trying to clear negativity.
Ayearorso agoashaman, LizAspin gave me an additionalgift,
a crystalwand. The Shaman told me she received a message
from Archangel Rafael to provide the wand to assist in lhe
healing process. I did not mention lhat lhe wand was given to
me in Nova Scotia, however, ldo not believe I needto relurn
to the East tor some time, as I have bean called here.

On an impulse I left the room and returned a moment laler
and showed him a ring I had in my case, but it was too large to
wear. The ring had a gold wolfs head on top. t placed the ring
in his hand and returned to my chair. Hethen leftthe room and
shortly I sensed movemenl, in front of me. I looked up to see
a long somewhat crooked, thin stick directty in tront ol me about
six feet tall. A soft, deep voice told me this stick was from the
Rune tree and his parents had broughl it over from Wales in
Great Eritain tor him. He said he did not feelthe stick was for

FE HARMLE9gI \
TO YOURgELF AND OTHERgI

Dr. Robi€ V. Maclntosh
Ph.D,, DCH, BCH, CYC, RH

Ofters 30 Yoars Exp€rience
Assisling Individuals, Couple€,

Families and Communities lo Hoal.

lf ysu choo.c to be who you roally 6re!
Febas€ your pain through Ffypnothgrapy / Counselling

lf you chooie a$latanc€ wlth:
. Famitv Dvsfunction6 . Addictions/liabiF
. Sexuit Cbrrcerns . Sports Abilities
. Academic AchieverEnt . S€lt-awareness/ Confidence
. Stress . Or Other lssues

It you choorc lo:
E4rlora ihc Intfuancrs ol your palt Llvlr:

beiore, during or after binh on preser[ b€havhuE
Prepare for your dealh

Communicat€ with decaased b\r€d or€o
Rebase from unwanted 6oirits

Pleaso call 2g)€{{i450l oxt. I 13 . Vomon
HonE visitations or lelephone counsellir€

are based on an atfordable donation.
WiU exchange setvices with other practilionerc

Tlaasa conaidar:
he lhen lold me he felt that the stick was for - ME! hava lhc lo

You, and only you,
t? or rctcaac your I



Chicolin or
Dohlio Inulin
DON'T I.ET THE UP

AND DOWN OF SUGAR
IETYOU DOWN!

A3k your local Health Food Storc ot
Phono Bloqu.3t at: 1€8&922{1285

TLANETARY
?HIFT9
by Moreen Reed

Forecast for the
Month of October 1997

Oclober will have a feel all its own.
A very Yang or male style energy will
prevail, especially during the middle of
the month. Soft leminine energy will be
in short supply, while assertive last
Daced. even recklessness will be the
predominant theme. Opposites will
polarize starkty, clearvstded and owned
inlent will be the only grounds for com-
prom|se.

Those with an ability lo champion a
popular cause will have a greater lhan
average opportunity to succeed. All in
gsneral will benefit from a mind expand-
ing oulpouring of new ideas and con-
cepts, which reveal the conditioning
patterns of lhe past, by stark contrasl to
the currenl reality.

Forsomethis monlhwill be afanatF
calrush, forolhers major burnout. Emo-
tionally sensitive types need lo protect
themselves.

The first New Moon of lhe month
sets upa most impressive "slart day" tor
enlerprises, appeal lo the public can
even be magical, here's hoping many of
you can take advantage of this day.

The Full Moon on the 1 sth brings
lhe energy of this month lo a fevered
pitch. With lhe light of awareness, look
tor balanceto extremes! To bring ground-
ing to the rush ol energy, think bommu-
nily. Practical struclure is needed to
harness the energy, making it produc-
tive to all.

We end lhe month with another
N6w Moon, life willbe back inthe body,
while feelings will be quite slrong, with
time to make prac{icallhe rush of ideas
and causes of this monlh.

This column derives it's comments
on the planetary interaclions that etfect
us all. This is NOT meant to be exhaus-
tive of the possibilities. A glance at an
emphemeddes quickly shows that hourly
the combinations can change. I base my
sbtements md suggestons on the major
aspects that occur between JupiteL
Satum, Uranus, Neptune and Pluto.

see ad to the lcfl

Mec
futrrauoqrunza

Introduction to Reiki
with

Michael Kruger

Saturday - Nov. 15
10 am to Noon

The public is invited to
experrence a
Reiki session

for a donation on...

Sat. & Sun.
-Nov. 15&16-

Noon to 5:30 pm

Phone for details
492-5371

or drop by

Holistic Healing Centre
272 Ellis St.,

our next door location!
Penticton, BC.

Creative lnoiqht

Moreen

Aotroloqer

Victorla - Octo\cr 2 to 5

Kamloopa - Octpber 10 , 11 , 12

Yanaouvcr - Novcmber 19 to 23

For a?pto. or rc1, aall 1'$00-667-4550
htt?'J I cariboolinko.aon| ca i nal| aot rolo^y I

&19 -
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JLAIT Llnlnq bychristinaHush€s
Here sbnds my home - tor now I OiO t receVe ttre ptrysical and emotional

am herc. Cadle, wind, wateL Air
travels thrwgh me on its way. I am
wraryed in nothirv but God's clothes
and - I do not always reognize the
strands.

On th€ hottest day of th€ summer I
was travelling with firy molher and rry
daughler on one of our frequent lrips to
Rock Creek. I had b€en following a
logging truck for some iime over the
Anarchisl Mour ainwhen I pulled outto
pass on e straight strelcft. But I had
missed his left tum signal and by lhe
time I roaliz€d wtral was happ€ning we
were heading slraigt inlotheside oflhe
truck. lwrenched the wheeland prayed
for the safesl passage.

The impad, when il came, seemed
surprisingy g€r'rile. A glancing blo\n,lo
one of hF wheels helped bdng us safev
lo a slop. Greal Good Fortune. Visions
of our dealhs gave way lo th€ realizalion
lhai ws were all still alive and unhu , in
fac't, my daughter had sl€ptlhrough the
whole thing. The car was a wriie-ott.
Just minutes laler a friend slopped fot
us, and graciously transporled us down
off the mounlain, home lo Bock Creek.

Our nearness to dealh had shaken
me and lwas in atight circle ol lear. The
next day e simple commenl fiom my
talher expanded my perspeclive in-
stanlly. He said, 'Look for the silvel
lining." Thaiwewere aliveandwellwas
a gin - there was more lo come.

By th€ following week a good
amounl ot pain had surfaced in my back
and neck. I kn€w a women wtro did
bodryork and so I made an appoint-
menttos€s her allhe HolisticC€ntre. lt
was the right thing to do - for not only

release I was looking for, bul also an
invitalion lo come and do couns€lling
worklhroughlheCerire. Myexperience
onthe mountain had fell like crisis - out
of it came a great bounty of opportunity.

Forthe past tive years I have shared
my time b€tu€en Rock Creek and lhe
Okanagan. For mosl ot lhat limo I was
restl€ss;fe€ling unablo, yd inwardv pres-
suredlodecidewhich cimpto callhohe.
Earlier this spring my daughter and I
moved inlo a wonderful little house in
Kaleden overlooking the lake. As I sal
outside on€ morning, basking in ourgreal
goodlortune, it occurredto me suddenv
lhal there was no need to decide. While
mosl of our tim€ was sDenl hers - |
understood finally lhat we lived in both
places and - both were home. An
inward smile blossomedlhrough me and
I bll a geat release in thb simple dscovery.

Pain leads ustohealing and healing
leads us lo ourselves. I have b€en
grac€d with a grealer appreciation forthe
joys and the responsibilities of lite. And
I am learning lhat decbions are nol onv
aboul cfroosing one thing over another
- more otlen lh6y are aboui lislening to
allthe bits and letting them fall ir o theil
nalural Dlace with less resislance.

Presenlly I work for a local non-protit
agency supporting families in the com-
munity. My educational background and
areas of inlsresl include a B.A. in tine
arls and women's studies from the Uni-
versity of Guelph in 1987, English.as a
Seclnd Language and personal lutor-
ing, Holotropic Br€athwork, Art Therapy,
S€xualAbuse Counselling, Teaching and
Healing Touch. s.. ad to th6 tight

Chrbtlna Lake: Oct,8 - 15
Patricia Albright tl4T-909O

P6ntlcton: Oct. 17 - 20
Holistic Health Centre 4E2-5371
Kclown!: &.20 & 21
Lorraine Hladik 7ar3l 42
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I llouvrru lr cr :
I Non-surgical tace-litts :
. ' Breast enhancement .
. "tor a New lmage ol you' o

I conpnmenury Con.utb/tlot . :
. Kambo!6 B.C. Thelma 250.554€8118 o
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

fu,+n
497-6E94

Christina nughes, E.A.
Counselling
Services for
individuals,
youth and
families

Attention drummers!
CUBAN DRUMS

Made out of wood . Great Sound
Suitable for chil&en . Affordable at $25

call: (250) 764-0680 Kelowna

MenstrualCap
Alternative to TamDom & Pads

Worn Internally, soft rubber
reusable, safe. comfortable

and very rellable.
Trusted by women worldwlde

for over 13 years.
You'll love it! Guaranteed.
FREE BROCHURE 800663.0427

Etqterience the Eealing
Power of Reihi

+ ior omotional, spiritual
and ph!,slcal h.aling

+ saic, supporlivs, loving
€nvironmrnl lo ogeaicncc
your truc a6lt

a lor informalion on scgsions and dassa!
call: Nornrnd Dionnc (Rciki Macbf)

861-3689 Kclorna
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310 - 2339 Highway I N.'
Kclowla, B.C. VIX 4H9

Crnada's only Rctall Book Storc
devotcd crcluslvcly to thc dlstdbudon
of Natural Ecalth publlcations offcrs
grcat dlvorslty and lnstant avallablllty of
cuncnt hcalth lnformadon.

. Mall frrr scrvicc to out-of-town
addrcasca. (postagc psid on ordcrs
ovcr $25.00, No C.O.D.)

. Catcgory lists of books in stock
provldcd on rcquest.

. Grcat buys ln our B8rgsln Eooks
soction.

. Scnior snd Volumc dlscouris ln cffcct.

Tltlca not ln stock or on rc.ord will bc
ordcrcd lf thc coirr,ct ddc and namc of
thc publkbcr ls provldrd.

Pltscc corna ln and bmwe any tlme

toa 4,tr naar ch. Alworth C.ntn,
or. blnk Noll,h of Orchod Pa* DIdl

on Hlghwdt 97,

telling; this folldore has exisled tor milleniums. But very few people know about
chirology. lt staded with Dr. W.G. Benham who published in .l890 lhe raws of
scientific hmd reading. This good doc'tor dedicated more lhan forty years ol his life
to eslablish the tirst parameters proving an accurate relationship between hand-
prints and personality. We'll remember too Beryl Hutchison and Atnold Holtzman
who gave great publications in this century and finally, myself, Odette Dumas
Poisson.

I began lo daydream on my hands atthe age ot three. At twelve, realizing that
it u/asnl a game, I initialed a long search on the hand's significance, evaluating
around 10,000 person's hands and queslioning them, wanting to undersland what
was rightorwrong in my intuitive knowing and mosl ofall,tofindthe logicalthreads...
which I tinafly found. :

Attwentyjour, lchose to dedicate my life to chirology and begantogive paying
consultations and to write a book on my verified research, which was published sk
years later (in French only): La maln, leflct dc sol, r€flct dc l'lnfinl, Editions.Ds
Morlagne, 1987 (Ihe hand, a self reflection, refleclion of elernity).

Forthree years, I've been invited on every major TV show, hosted my ownW
series on cable and radio show, given conferences in Universities and seminars
throughoutlhewhole province of Quebec. Sincethe book's publication, I'mteaching
chirologylo kids al sdroolaswellas to adulls in personalor smallgroups s€ssions.

My personal goal is lo spread worldwide this knowledge of oneself, thus
teaching is a mosl imponant asped of my life. I serve a cause, bul l'm not looking
lor a cause lo serve me!

" Know yourselt and you'll know the Universe ." The old saying is lhe purpose
of chirology. This lechnique is based on the explanation of lhe hands, especially
lhrough the handprints.

A first examination ot your hands will reveal your energy and health status
through your nails ( shape, color, te)dure, presence or absence of half-moon ) and
by the consistancy ol the palm ( soft to hard ).

Then, observing your tingers' length, implantation in lhe palm, shape of the
fingertips, crookedness, knots at lhe finger joinls; all of lhese are showing one's
dlives.

A look atyaur fingerprints will helpto defineyour personality type as wellasthe
design patterns found on the skin of your palms.

Then a minute sludy of the seven mounls or regions of the palm and their lines
will complele the piclure ot who you really are. Asyou can see, in chirology, the lines
aretha very last point of interest and their significance servesto express more your
drives ralher than telling your tuture.

In the next publication, we'll explore the significance ot your nails. In the
meanwhile, look at your hands and do your handprints with ptinter's ink! sooadbalow

Structura[
Inteyation

Garg Scfineilet
Certifizd Rolfer

Cranial Manipulatfu>n

(2s0) 554-1189
#2-618 Tranquille Rd.
Kanloops, V2B 3H6

eA;""I"i^/ *u* 0 a"u-D *,-',
# 23, 1999 Highway 97 S., Kelowna, B.C.V1Z1B2



Eliminating Your Allgrgies bvJ.e,W,r,ehead
With allergies looming assuch an ominous possiblecause

of problemstoday, it is hard toturn youl atlention away from the
possibility in any one case lhat lhis isnl the cause or al least
part ofthe piclure in many cases we see in the clinic.

About a year ago I was encouraged to study the NAET
(Nambutripad Allergy Eliminalion Technique) technique. When
I look the training in Southern California, I was surPrised to
€n@unler doc'tors from all walks of life, slalure and specially
taking lhe training with me. I spoke to one naturopath from
Anchorage, Alaska, who had over 200 clearings from a fellow
naturopath in Anchorage before he decided to study the
treatment for himsef. A medical doc'tor from Alameda County
near San Francisco, was lhereiusl lo stay current, since ovel
adozsn doctors in his same area were using the lechnique on
an on-going basis. An eminenl psycfiologist from New York
had slarted a biannual @nclave on the technique and new
research findings. I guess I had to feel privileged lo be among
thefirst l0Odoctorslo betrained in thetechnique. but to methe
prool would be in lhe results I would get in my own clinic.
Why do wc gct Allsrglc.?

Mos{ allergies are a slate ol mind, or a state of health.
According to Dr. Nambulripad, most allergies begin after
trauma of some sorl. Jusl imagine that you were the viclim of
a sickness lhal drained your body of its roservss. Your body/
mind comput€r may well recognize that your body could not
tend otf another major sickness, so it steps up your lirst line of
defense so lhat something lhat even began to seem lik€

kouble, like dust because dust miles ate
present, can be slopped at the perimeter.
This blocking readion may be a hislamine
or a blood stagnation that causes a head-
ache, a cough, a sneeze, coagulation ol
synovialtluids that cause the jointslo ache,
etc.

Acupuncture

102-1100 l-rwrence Ave. , Kelowna, VIY 6M4

763 - 9805
Joel Whitehead D.T.c.M.
ls offering trtatments for:

Allergies Migraines Fibromyalgia
Back pain Asthnla Insomnia
Chrcnic fatigue Inilable bowel Ulinary disorders
Deoression etc.

/ou an ifloite[ to

AN OPEN HOUSE
At our new Iocetion on the corrrer of [..sw]rnce

and Gordon fealuring: frte preliminary
diagnos€s, acupuncture, nesshi therapy, herb

samplings and refrcshments,

Saturday Oct.25,10am - 5pm

When we go inlo emotionalshock,lhevibrational energ'tes
of oursubconscious mind may lookbeyond ouroverriding slate
ot denialto find a perpetrator in something more maierial. For
example, lel us say that your lather is angry and chooses you
as the whippingrposl for all his per -upfury. Stillin shock, you
sit down to eat, but your body/mind chooses to attach thal
emotional shock to the ne)d thing you pul inlo your moulh and
it therealter becomes an allergen. Today many doclors are
using the technique to rid the body of overriding emolional
traumawith agpod dealof success. Dr. Nambuttipad suggesls
that you never should,eat if you are upset or overwrougl .
The Dbcov.ry

Dr. Devi Nambutripad was one olth€ most allergic people
on the tace of lhe Dlanet. At first she didn't realize thal hel
problems were of an allergic nature unlil she atlended lhe
lec'ture of aDoc,tor of TraditionalChinese Medicine. So, in order
lo lind some answers she became a studor ol Chinese
Medicine. She soon discovered thal tho only two things she
could eat safely were riceand broccoli. One day while shewas
boiling up her broccolishe found lhat she had abs€ntmindedv
started nibbling on a carrot. She gave herselt an acupunc,ture
treatment to help lessen lhe reac{ion, andwoke upan hourlalel
teeling perfectlyline. She'd wondered what she'd done, forshe
had used acupunclure before, but had never recovered fully
lhen until a couple of days later. Then she looked down and
found that she had been laying on a piece of the carrot the
whole time. The resl is history, as lhey say, for shelound lhal
by lreeing her body's flow ol energy while slill being exposed
to lhe allergen was lhe first part of the puzzle.
My own llndlng3

Since returning trom this training, I have treated over 130
people. One of my most allergic patients was born during
wartime England. When she was only a monlh old a bomb
landed in their tront gaiden while her mothar was br€ast
leeding her. The bomb lurned oui to be a dud bul a normalv
lhriving baby became sickly and could no longer handle hel
mothe/s milk. Furthermore, lhereatter she cried when her
moiher held her and lheir relationship became eslranged.

In a person like lhal, Nambutripad says it is importani io
test tor basic elemenls like Vitamins B and C and A, and kon
and minerals, sugar, protein elc. In this p€rson's lita the
ditferences have been Drofound. I was a litlle netvous when I
went to treat people for things like allergies to smoke in the
room or dust, but excited even more when lhey came bad<
brimming with thanks at their results.

Of course balancing, building and moving energies is still
basicto health and the biggest part of what a Doctor of Chinese
Medicine does, but adding this to the piclure through allergy
eliminalion has brought a whole new dimension to my own
ideas on holistic healing. soc ad to tl|' ldl



IAIN RITCHIC
HNe UOODUORKING

CT)assoge JZrc,les -
Two layer foam system

Solid adjustable eastern maple legs and braces
Coated aircraft cables

Tilting or non-tilting head rest

2106 23rd. Avenue. Vernon, B.C. VIT lJ4
Phone/Fax: 250-545-2436

Coll for o frce brcchwe

irEC Members Welcome

S.O.A.[.,\tll

ITX'YX CHAI{OID OUN I{AI'{X
e3il *" lror" rhong"l our people,

or our nt lsston.

The Clayton School of Natural
Healing and the American
Holistic College ol Nutrition
hav8 been combined to fonn
CUYTON COTIEGE OF NATUNAT
HF:ALTH. Ou name may be
dillorent, but ns still ofter th€
sam€ sxc€ll€nt hom€ sludy
programs in Naiulal Health,

Learn how to promote good
health by using foods and
herbs, pure waler, lresh air,
sunlight, exercise, and rest.
And leam praclical lechniques
lor '4orking wilh peoplo and
how lo s€t up your oYrn @nsuF
ting p.actice. ManyCCNH
graduates become health ol

Hoalth Sciences, and
Holislic Nutdlion. Stay
al home and eam
9.S., M.S., and even
Ph.D. orN.D. degrees.

nutrition consultants.
Prior college credils
may lransler For moae
infomation. call
1.800€59!274
or 1-205-933-2215.

Ctrvroru Collece
or N,rrunlL HernH

The No d's kodlng@llege ol nalunl health, nuttition, and holisttc lilestyles.

by Jack Killough

l'm sitting in the barber chair al my hairdresser's the other
day and we'relalking as usual. I love going there. She's sassy;
she's smarl and bright and she laughs a lot; her dark-black
Italian hair cascades over hershoulders, her dark eyes sparkle
as she whisks around clipping here, snipping lhere - it's nol
iusl a haircut, il's good therapy.

Anyway, during our discussions on just abolrt eveMhing
- Prince Charles' need for a mother figure, the relationship
between ants and aphids, working out althe gym - | mention
lhat l'm going lo lhis wilderness relreat for men. In response
lo her questions I explain the formation of M.E.N. and its
general purpose, and she begins to tell me about her male
triends and how screwed up lhey are; "Thank God l'm a
woman!" she ghuckles. 'll's really tough for men lo showtheir
feelings."

I recalled afriend of minewho once said, "lwish you could
gel Miketo goto one ofyour meetings;the guys he assochtes
with are all aggressive macho types. He gets so slressed at
work. I mentioned itto him once and he jusl laughed." lcan
see il; Mike's built like Mike Tyson. Drop him lrom a two-slory
building and he'd crack the sidewalk.

Thentoday f 'msitling in myder isl'soffice teedingMar/ear16
- an article on Lucienne Bouchard and his raging temper
lanlrums over aven minule things like nol being served his
usual digestive cookies during his tea-lime break, and l'm
lhinking, "Jeez, how many millions of men really do need lo be
in a men's group like ours!"

Ac'tually men have little trouble showing lheir emotions.
It'siust thatthe mosl predominanl emotion is anger - justtake
nole oflhe number of men you see around town and the scowl
that smoulders over their tough mouslaches. Oh they laugh a
lot too - with the guys over a few beers, and they even get
touchy-fealy, patting one another on the butt during sports
events. But lhat's all warrior stutf. You lgygl tell a guy that
you're feeling lonely, or unappreciated, or 'blush' unloved.
Why, heck, you'd be laughed outa the ballpark!

But mosl men need a place where they can drop thal
warrior armour tor a while, unbandage those old wounds and
lettheir sensitive side hold courtlor atime. The jaglthing most
menwould admitto is'Tear" but is it nottearthal preventsthem
from beingfulty male? Fear ofbeing laughed al, of beingcalled
a "wuss"; tearthat even admitting tolhemseVesfeelings olfear
orweakness or loneliness mighl somehow cause them lo lose
control;after allthey'retaughtfrom childhood (in the rink),lo be
tough and shownofear. Watch agroup of boys anywhere and
ihey're loud and braggadocios; trouble is thal when they're
supposedly adults, many exhibit the same behaviour. Many
times l've been at a men's group with prospective members
and lhe evening starts out with loud voices and loud laughter.
It's always interesting to see how soon that detensive gesture
disappears when they realize lhat they're in a safe environ-
ment, and then lhe commenls begin to flow, like "l'm here
because my kids have just graduated, and I suddenly realize

continued to the right
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by J€ssica Diskant

Today I sit looking al a piclure of us many moons ago. You
made me feel so special and cared for. I felt joy and secure in
yourarms. So manywaysyou showed me yourlove. Remem-
berwhen we'dwalklo Dyckman Slreel and pick out a live karp?
Then we'd go and gel a bag oI french tries at the corner slore
for len cents. Life was so simple when I was with you.

Many Saturdays we went across lhe street to lhe park
where aulumn smelledfresh and the wind genlly blewthrough
our hair. You'd take me on the swings and I'd laugh with glee.
Then, we'd go home and you'd cook and I'd walch and
somelimes we'd pretend lhal I actually helped.

I believe il was Saturday nighls when your favorile show,
LawrenceWelk came on. You sure liked lhat. llhinkyoumight
have hadacrush on old Lawrence. Eventelevision seemed so
novel lhen. Maybe because it was.

Things changed as I aged. I was more attracted to boys
than spending the weekends with you. I think you understood
even in years lo come; you planned for me, and I didn't know.
I thank you with all my heart for loving me the way you did and
thinking ot my fulure. ll is because oI you I am able lo enjoy
extra special ioys in life. You had a zest and spunk l'll always
remember and sometimes chuckle al.

I loved you Omi Ella and you gave me moments of joy in
a pain-fil led childhood. All my love...and Thanks....

CHANGING EXPERIENCE
The Hoffrnan Ouadrinitv Process

The Process ls for:

1 people who have trouble with anger
+ adults stuck in negative patt€rns
+ couples dealing with relalionship problems
+ executives facing bumoul
* those who have done it all and are still searching

"The Process is perlups the
most effective method I know 'r consider this

Ior rercaslng vour orlPunt process to be
i , essential for anyone

PAtn ana connecltnt deeply
wu, vour sotat, r recommenct on a heoling path'"

it without reiervation." Joan Borysenko, Ph.D,

John Bradshaw

Cnli for Brochurr and Information:
1- 800463-7989

that mywife is a stranger, and that I have no one that I can talk
ao about it. I'm feeling lost." Often one hears, "l'm hdving
lrouble with my temper. lt's frightening my wife and my kids,
and it's wrecking ourfamily." Edrita Friedsaysin The Courage
to Change thal persons who have "lost" their emotions have
"torteitedthe mechanismthat can steet a Ielatively safe coutse
through lite." Brian Des Roches in Reclaiming Your S.E.L.F.,
"lf you deny your body's experience of reality and suppress
your biochemical responses, you damage your body. You lose
lhe ability to recognize the signals your body usestowarn you."
He laler states that "the body is damaged by unresoved
muscle tension and unexpressed feelings manifesling them-
selves in rigid body posture, chronic ailmenls, and serious
illnesses." Hm, Ithink of the high incidence of prostrate cancer
among North American males. I think of Stormin Norman
Swarlzkoff; I think of the legendary Frank Gifford. Fritz Perls
once said, "The body never lies." So it doesn't matter how
tough you are, your body's going to suffer some where down
the line it you keep suppressing those feelings.

CHELATION THERAPY
new location in the 'Head of Kelowna'

O FFERING-C H ELATION TH ERAPY AN D
OTHEE I NTRAWNOU S TR EAT" ENTS

Our new phone number is
(250) 712-115s

Toll Frce 'l -888-273-2222
Fax (250) 712-1156

DR. A.A. NEIL, MBCHB LMCC
OIPLOMATE - AMERICAN BOAAO

OF CHELAIION THERAPY



Gifts
Accessing and Honouring Our Genius

Carol Miller. M.A.
Poanut Bultcr Publishing

lsBN 0€9716-717-1

To arrive at lnner Peace, wa must
stabilize our lives, especially in areas
that trigger negative reactions. We must
remove the lower vibration of fear. Fear
and struggle debilitate us, and provide
the feftilizet that helps negative thoughts
grow. Besides reducing fear, we must
also commit to lefting go of any selt-
ctiticism or doubt that stops ou ability to
show our Gifts. We need to understand
the natural process of how to flow.

This isnl abookto read quickly. The
exercises ask you to lhink, feel and ex-
press ideas,lhoughls and emotions per-
haps you've never felt were important.

lf you are willing lo begin this proc-
ess, Carol Miller can help you acknowl-
edge your natural gifts by looking at lhe
many aspecls of yourself. Lots ot good
information including t@ Ways to ln-
crease Energy and Balanceand s1ways
to Afiirm Your Natural Gifts. You ate
invited to record your progress in a Dream-
Catcher Journal outlined in lhe back of
lhe book.

I resonale lo Carol Mille/s words.
See if lhey strike a chord lor you.

As we create the means to express
our Gifts, we recognize that this process
does not have to be tull of drudgery and
pain. On the contrary. To experience
this prccess as tun and satisfying, we
again borrow some ideas from Taoism,
which tells us to respect and use the
natural rhythms ol lite. When we do this,
the process flows more naturally, with us
in the roles of both creator and ueation.
How units, such as family, work or
societal, are detined is not as impoftant
as the underlying rhythm that accompa-
nies them. These rhythms, which are
reintorced by natural energy laws, help
us to inctease our capacity to express

ln Search Of...
Finding and Lovlng My
Multi-Dimensional Self

by Bonnie Marks Hall
Sacred Spkit Publishing,

tsBN 0-9681942-0-6

Throughout most ot my adulthood, I
searched, although tor many of the years
I did so without knowing! What did I
search for? Pehaps tor an identity, an
expression of who I was. Perhaps for
meaning to my lite's experiences. I
couldn\ defrne what I was searching tor,
only that I was searching. I couldn't grab
onto its elusiveness. I just knew I didn't
feel complete or whole. I knew that there
had to be more to life than just life, there
had to be! I felt so strongly within mytoul
that there was something I was sup-
posed to do, something I was supposed
to tind , some prcfound reason why I was
here!

Sound familiar? Perhaps you can
find inspiration or validation trom Bonnie
Marks Hall's incredibly honesl story of
her search tor Selt.

I was drawn ir o this book from lhe
firsl pages. I could relate to the emo-
tional pain of hurts, fiustration, family,
childhood trauma, parenting ... all the
crazy-making that women in general tend
to feel but lry lo stutf or dismiss. ll was
refreshing to read that someone elsefelt
the same kinds ot high and lows that I
have.

Read one woman's journey of per-
sonalgroMh, try some of the meditation
techniques or helpful tips she so gener
ously shares and lake whatever tidbits
you find useful.

In the autho/s own words.../t r's so
imperaive that we learn to trust our
instinct. We can be anything we want!
We create our reality, and we can un-
create what presently exists. We haveto
believe! And we have to understand who
we are, and v'/hatour needsare........How
often do we listen to our Selves and what
we want out of life? lsnt it time we
began? lsn\ ittime we statted living our
lifefor us? lsn't it time we tusted that we
will be taken care ot; that all will work out;
and that ou needs will be

Reflexology for
Every Body

by Joan Cosway-Hayes
with Judy Law

Foodooso PGss, ISBN 0-9680587-0- 1

Thetoot bones are connecled to the
...ankle bones and the ankle bones are
connecled tothe...shin bones... Remem-
berthis one? Joan Cosway-Hayes illus-
l rates wi th detai led drawings the
interconneitedness of the leet to allthe
organs and systems of the body.

Reflexology involves the manipula-
tion of the feet, hands or ears with spe-
cific compression of the individual re-
flexes . Through proper application ofthe
technique, blockages to the normallbw
of blood to cells, organs, muscles or any
body paft are removed. When tension
and congestion are minimized, normal
circulation is activated and the body is
frced to function normally.

Charts lo color, descriptions of re-
flex points and the how-tos ot technique
add up to a comprehensive guide to this
healing ari. Expand your knowledge of
body systems, learn applicationsforspe-
cific heallh condilions and ponde; the
author's "The Best of the Natural Heal-
ingWorld". When you're readylhere's a
self-quiziolest yourcomprehension and
a greal resource section for reflexology
books, training and organizations forfur-
ther study.

A willing pair of feet gave me an
opportunity to try the techniques to see
it the inslructions were easy to follow,
and I had no difficulty understanding the
basics. Rctl.xology tor Every Body
is a well-rounded look at how lhe bodv
worKs.

Expressing Our
Natural

met. We need to
trust that anything
can happen. We
need to trustthat
we can cteate it!



October
Thc Nulhcrapy lllt hjte bdres wltoLbody
Rrnodogy, AdJpr€6surc and Odcital ltErapy
pahi$ly and in d6€d lf you prcttr ono on on! oa
yorr sahadulo pr6/ents you trom joining 6 alass
phoru [6 lo. a lime lhat sJils you. 1 €88-2843333.

October 2 - 10
Prrnlo Haallng Intoductions, p 3

October 4
Tlbrtan Eowl & CrFtal Sound Work-
ghoD in lGlo{,na with Johh Or. D. 5

october 8 - 21
Ayurvcd lc MaaaSge with BrookG McDonald
in Christjna Lako, P6nticton & Kclowna p.31

october 10, 11 & 12
Embrlclng the RGellty of Your Llfc,
Kamloops, p.3o

October 15
Llarn how to makc Ear ClndlGr. l,or
pcr3onal or businesspurposos. Evening class.
Nuth.rapy Instiiut€ 1 -a88-284-3333.

October 16, 17, 18, 19
1997 Fltnrrr. Health & Wdln.r.
Exhibit ,  Ab€rdeen Mall  in Kamloops, p.27

October 16 - 28
Fraa Introductory Scmlnart in Vanc-ou-
vrr at Erickson College, p.4

october 17 - 19
Soul Journcy In Th. Okansgsn Vellcy
with Craig Russcl,  p. 16

Rctlcxology ccrtif lcat" srmlnar
Vancouver, Level 1, p.2

Fall F*tlval ot Awareneeg
Nafqmala, pagos 24 & 25

-f 
to-oLo

October 18
Aromgthcrapy, a onc day cvent vrith
Elizabelh & Larry Jones in Vancouver-
For info. of r6s.ryation call 6O444a-977 4.
Soo Ashbury's Aromathcrapy ad p. 13-

october 18 - 24
Pranic Hcallng workshops In KGlowna. p.3.

Acupre3aure & Orlcntal Thcrapy
Certi t ied Coursa. 3 wookcnds, 3o:hours,
Nutherapy Institute 1 €88-284€333.

October 20
Biotc.dback Bclly Broathing Inrro
Ev€ning in P.nlicton with Haloy Jonstyn, p. 10

OivineAdlustmant & Anccatral R6cu.,
2 hr. Info Lcc,{urc @ 6pm Poachland - S1 1 . Mary
250-490{485lor 3cat r.s. & dk6ctions.

October 24
SDlrltual Intcnslva starts in wesibank
with Cheryl Gdsme., p. 14

Eckankar, Inlroductory Talk in Penticton, p.26

october 24 - 26
Faldcnkrair Mathod with Al ice Fri€dman rn
Kamloops, p. 18

Llghtpuncture workshop. Penticton, p. I  7

. october 25
Open Houaa, The Lakelands, ro-spm.
Acupuncturo, Al lorgy El imination, Herbology,
Nesshi, Lrctura & Dcmos. p.33

Intcnslva Pcr3onal Empowermrnt
Program, starls in Kamloops. p.20

Pcrsonal MartGry Program starts in Kcl-
owna, by Inncr Dircctions Consullants, p.20

October 29
Okanagan l$etaphy3lcal Soclcty
Thc Rosicrucians - Past Livos and Philosophy
Kelowna prosentation 1-250462-5155.

November 1 & 2
Intcgratcd Body Thcrapy 2 in Kamloops
with Cassio Bcncl l ,  D.22

November I - 10
LltG Shlft Intentlvc, with Blanch6 and
Herrcson Tanno., p. 12

November 8 & 9
lntermcdlatc Medltatlon work3hop in
Westbank with Cheryl Grism.r, p. 14

November 22
Vlbretlonal Hcallng wilh Sound & Colour,
l day workshop wilh Troy L.nard, 250-764-9346

November 22 & 23
Relkl 1 - Nutherapy Instituto t €80-2843333

November 28, 29 & 30
Hekoml, workshop with Ron Kurtz and Donna
Martin in Kelowna. o.3

WEDNESDAYS
Ok.n.grn l,.bphy.lc.l Socl.ty Kclowna
L ST Wednesday ot th. monlh.
Guestso€ak6r end/or Dr6s6ntations aach month.
1-250-862-51 56 lor furthd informalion

A COURSE IN MIRACLES STUDY GROUP
led by Anno Vvylie & Cher Bs$rtt 7130-9:mpm
Call 763-8588, Kolowna for mor€ inlormalion.

SUNDAY CELEBRATION
Krmloopa: Sunday 11- 12:30... .  372€071
P.rsonel GroMh Consuhing Training Canbc.

Fl l l r r r r r r r l r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r t l r l r r r l r r r r r l

ilt?f Nfl ID,,'ll;';"#ii:r"iitiTl;i"it"ti'".fr"',"i
| 254 Ellis St ls availabl€ tor lease, call 492.0987 I
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ls For Tesle, Quality And
A Differenoe You Can Feel

Enzymolicolly Alive,

Cefebrate 9{ow
by Urmi Sheldon

Rarely an event occursthat unifies
the world in the way thal lhe death of
Princess Diana did. The shock of the
accidenl rippled around the world leav-
ing us all in a colleotive slate ol disbe-
lief. No one could have known lhat we
would have been atfected so protoundly
by the death ol a public figure.

Whatdid Diana reoresentto usthat
made usfeelas itwe had lost someone
from our own family? Our collective
unconscious was uniled by a live fu-
neral broadcasl around lhe world. The
slory of the princess reminds us of ou]
incessanl desire to emulate and then
tear down those fewwho dare lo stand

'out. We waver between really wanling
the dream ot living happily ever afterlo
be true and picking it apart bit by bit. All
this being a projec'tion of what goes on
internally within each of us day in and
day out.

Much was said about Princess
Diana: her strengths and her weak-
nesses, but was it ever said thal she
was simply - a beautiful woman. In
honor oflhe humanness, the frailly and
lhe temDorariness of it all lets dance a
dance, sing a song and mosl of all -
let's love one anolher.

RETREATS AND SEMINARS ONLINE CANADA
http://www. retreatseminarscanada.com

Can potential clients find your retreat or seminar
on the world wide web?

your own, or a hotlink to your exist-

ill]-' f1l'"'',\{f-. ; inz site-part of a worldwide
internet Directory of retreats and
seminars across Canada. Ifyou want
to have your program included in the

,& Directory, you can easily download
- tE;F' a Registration Form from our web

WmmF*ry' site, Or, contacr us directly at:
RETREATS AND SEMINARS ONLINE CANADA,
City Square P.O. Box47l05, Vancouver, B.C.V1Z4L6
Email: retreatseminars@canadamail.com Fax: 6M 872-5917

on site, click "Associates" to check current articles in ISSUES.

Setf Massage

for'Irlomen
a uorfufrop

uitft

ilrmi

Sfre[don

Self preservation and physical
maintenance specifically for

women's health issues.

Phone Jor dates: 497.8970



Wise Woman Weekend

Therewere plenly ofvery happy and
very wise women who galhered at
Naramala Centre for the first annual
Wise Woman Weekend, Sept. 5, 6, &
7th.

Over 75 women atlended a variety
of workshops, made masks, laughed,
danced and generally celebrated the
realityof agingaswomen. Amarvellous
time was had by all. We got a taste of
what it means to "grow'old in the most
positive and holislicsense ofthe phrase.

Friday night women lilled lhe loft for
the opening circle and to listen to key-
note speaker, author Betty Nickgrson,
inlfoduce usto the'Adventule ol Aging".
Betty's warm personality and great wit
guided us laughing into lhe weekend.

Saturday night, women had a choice
of our second keynote speaker. regis-
tered cl in ical  counsel lor ,  Gudrun
Carstairs, or a Wise Woman Ceremony

Howwould you likeloattend a Chtisl-
mas Craft Fair with a ditference? Does
lhe idea of music, enlertainment and a
tashion show with a distinctly interna-
tionaltlavor appeallo you? How about
wonderful clothes and handwoven arti-
cles from Guatemala? Or perhaps
iewelry, baskels and cloth trom Kenya?
Organic produce, cotfee and spices?
And what if you knewlhal allthe money
you spent was going to help support
worthwhile projecls from all around the
world?

Then you willwant to mark Sunday,
Dec. 7th on your calendar, and make a
lriplo the Clarion Lakeside Hotel in Pen-
ticton. This evenl received rave reviews

led by Reiki Master Noor-Un-Nisa Joan
Smilh.

As the weekend progressed, bolh
theweedher and lhe ambiance grewBore
golden and b6autiful. Betty Nickerson
gave a second talk, and we closed wilh
a beautiful circle, each woman going
home with a linle bit of the'walers of lhe
world" and many beaulilul msmories ot
a weekend wellsper in tha company of
the wise.

The response was so extremely
positive and encouraging, that we have
booked Naramala Centrefor Sept. 18th,
1gth and 20st. '1998, for the neld Wise
Woman Weekend. We extend a sDecial
invitation to Mothers and iheir grown-up
daughters to attend.

P S for the women who wafted eeft's
poem dease call me at 492-7717 and I
will mail one to you. Laurel

last year wilh over 1 ,500 people happiv
spentlheir money doing seasonal shop-
ping with a difference. Our theme is
Promoting Saial Justice Through the
Sale ot Ethically Produced Goods.

There will be music and food. and
free childminding. The Penticton Farm-
er's Markei will be lhere, and afabulous
fashion show featuring local women de-
signers. Applications are now being
acceDted from interested vendors. Do
you have somethinglhal youthinkwould
fil our theme? We are especially inleF
ested in individuals ofiering items made
lrom recycled materials, crafl coopera-
tives,youth groups, self help groups and
environmentaf groups. Sae ad to the ight

Fol, 'W;pes [-oire

3J Annuol

Fair Wares
Faire

December ?
Clarlon Lakeslde Hotel
2l W. Lakeshor€, P?otlcton, 8C

Sundav .10 am - 5 pm

lnternational
Crafts

& LocalWares

Entertalnm€ot . F.rm€rs mrrfi€t
Massag€ fiprrPr, . Card Readers

Fre€ Chlldmhdht

For lnfo cal[ Laurel Bumham

497-77t7
SuPeort SoclalJustlce

Throosh Ethlcal Shopping



acupuncture
EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE
C€rlifi€d - Marney McNiven, D.T.C.M. &
GabrielAssaly, Adv. Lic. A.C. 542-0227
Endsrby Cllnlc Mamey McNiven, D.T.C.M.
Twyla Proud,RN - Therapeutic Touch
83&992/ Srlmon Arm - Marney McGivEn
Golden Pantry 838-9977 Memb€rsof A.A. B. c.

MASTER SHA'S CHRONIC PAIN
SOLUTIONS CLlNlC, Thursdays in
l(ebwna at #210 - 198O Cooper Rd. Call toll
free lo book appointrnants 1 -888-339-6815

aromatherapy
AROMATHERAPY DIPLOMA PROCRAM
AccrBdited trajnirE,corespondence arr'ailade.
Earth Songs Aromalhorapy Centre, #4-539
Ore€nslard Orive SE, Calgary, AB T2J 4G4
Go3l27e42e6,

BEYOND WRAPTURE ... 860.0033
Urben Day Spa& Retreal - Aromatherapy Body
Wr6ps, Massage, S€a Salvloofah Glow Treat-
ments, Mud Wrsps, FullEsthetic SeNices, B&8,
Hot Tub. 3 blocks lrom b€ach/downtown
1965 Richior St., Kolo,vna tax .... 861-5009

INSTITUTE OF DYNATrc AROMATHERAPY
oltoring Cortificat€ Corespondence programs.
l-lcidi Watson 604-737-2510 or 1 -Baa-79O-26OO

SARAH BRADSHAW
Salmon Arm..833-1412

astrology
AZTEC ASTROLOGY - Boitanio Mall
Wlliams Lake 398-8198 Computer generated
astrology,numerology, Cards of Destiny.
Natal charts, yearly forecGt & r€latjonship
reports. Cr),stals & gerns. unique gifb & clohirE.

LEAH RICHARDSON Peachrand
Astological Counselling & Teaching.
767-2597 or mobile phone 862-6392

MOREEN REED ... Kamloops - 82&6206
Explore your liie's lessons and cycles of
unfoldment. Visit me on the World WideWeb;
httpr//cariboolinks.com/cardinal/astrology/
or Call 1-80G667-455O

ASINOLOGICAL SERVICES & COUNSELLING
Pamela Finlayson ' Westbank .... 768-5782

:IJI.YSSES "
Complete Astrological Services & Counsel-
ling. Th€ depth & accuracy will astound you!
Call (250)752-5628 or fax (250)762-9279

bach flower remedies
CYNTHIA MANDELBAUM - Negative
attitudes & emotions over time are
cornmunicated to the physical body innuencing
immunological responses. Bach Flower
Rernedies are a simpe, natural rnetrrod of
eslablishing equiliMum & harmony. l'lature's
Secrets - Weslbank...75&038 1

biofeedback
R,E.S.T, & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Veinon .. . .  g+2725

body/mind fitness
JOAN CASORSO, INNER RHYTHMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Integrating Postural Alignment, Breath
Awareness, Tai Chi, Yoga, Oance & Drum
Explorat ion,  Relaxat ion Techniques.
Class€s, Workshops and Personal Training.
Phone 862-9724

bodywork
6AUL@E
JANICE OTREITBA - Heart & Soul Consulting
For better health, rElaxation, energy
& balance. Cerlified Polarity therapist &
Reikj practitioner inlegrating holistic rnassage -
s7+?233

JEANNINE SUMMERS certified body man-
agement. touch for heallh. reikimaster. cranio
sacral, soft laser & bio-magnetics -573-4006

CASSIE AENELL - THE LIGHTCENTRE
Kamloopsr3T2- l  663.. .  Ortho-Bionomy,
Craniosacral. Fl€iki and Viseral Manipulation

TYSON BARTEL- Shiatsu, acupressure,
massage and yoga classEs ... 372-3814

A9EIE96NA9Ail
LUCILLE STEIL - ArnElrcrg ... 54e6401
Crystal Healing, Holislic Bodywork,
Aromatherapy, Color Th€rapy, Touch br Healh,
Reiki Master, Fenexology & Ear Candling.

LEA HENRY - 83&7686 Ear Cardles, Body-
work. Re{edogy, Reiki Master/Teacher, lGruna

CENIBAI,-g,KANAQAil
BOWEN THERAPY & REFLEXOLOGY
Traudi 492-5371 HHC & 767-3315 Peachldnd

DONALIE CALDWELL - Retlexology, cRA,
Relaxation Bodywofk, Intuitive Healing &
Heallh Kinesiology, Neuro-emotional releEse.
Kelowna .... 762-8242

EUROPEAN BODYWOFK & FEFLEXOLOGY
Karin Herzog - Peachland.... 767-2203

FOCUS BOOYWORK THERAPY -Full
body massage teafnents. Deep tissue, inluilive
healing & emolional release foa rejuvenation &
relexalion. Sharon Strang - Kebwna - 86G49a5

NATURAL CONNECTIONS Fulltherapeutic
bodylt/ork massage & reiexology;conducive to
your well-being. Kathleen Sears -76s7430
Kelowna

PAMELA FINLAYSON . westbank -
Orienlal,^y'y'estern therapeutic bodwork. Ten
years experience.... 768-6782

SHIATSU MASSAGE & REFLEXOLOGY
Elaine Folden ... 762-085E - Kelowna
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SHINLEY'S HEALING JOURNEY -
Perchb.d Heallng Touch, Reffoxology.
Will travel.,.. 767-6390

TERRY GRIFFITHS - Kclow||r: 86&1487
Coumellingftlypnotherapy, Transbrmational
Touch/Lifu Forca H€aling, Acupr€ssure/
Retexdogy

TRAT{SFORMANONAL HEALINGTO(rcH
& workshops - Uie-brca Healing
Fays Stroo.... 250868-8820 - Kelo!\na

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE. winfi€ld ... 766-2962 Myothorapy,
Rsfrexology, lrnegrativs Bodytlork.

SQuIEQEAMSAN
BOWEN fiERAF' & BRAIN GYT'
Jessica Dlskant, L,M.T-Penticlon...4996789

HELLERWORK - Micha€l P€lser 492-7995

LISTENING HANDS THERAry
Christine Norman, Corl. Practitioner- G€ntle
releage work lhrough lh€ m€dium of engrgy
Intuitive healer. O* Falb Appt, 497-5.585

MARI-ANA - Pentlcton .,. 4999433
A€uprassure, Reiki, Ear csndling,
Arornalhorapy massage, Nutrilional
Guidarce, Transicrmational Courcelllng

SHIATSU - KATHRYN P6nticton -Lakeside
Fitn6sr499760o Kerameo6:499-2678

URlll SHELDON - nurturing massage &
en€rgy balarrcing. Flolistic Crnlrs .. 492-5371

KOOTENAYS

ROLFING - Susan Grimble, cerlified 16yrs
6xp. Nelson,i352-31 97 and Kas|o..365.4395

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS.., Fossland
Sid Tayal - 362.9481 Body$ork, Polarity,
Yoga, R€flrxology, Chin€se H€aling Arts,
Couns€lling, Rejuvenation program.
Annual retfeat in July.

books
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
2671 W Broadway, VancouvEr, BC V6K2G2
(6o4.'t732-79'12 or 'l -8OG6698442

BOOKS & BEYONO - Phone 763-6222
Dowr{own Kolo\.rna - | 56'1 Ellis St.

DREAMWEAVER GIFTS .,. 5498464
3204 - 32nd Awnus, V€mon

THE HUB OF THE WHEEL ... 49C8837
126 Woslminster Ave. W, Penlicton _

ANDAIA BOOKS- Kelowna... 86G198O
#9 - 3151 Lak6hore Road (Mission Park)

OAHSPE. THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
The New KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) bibl€
in the viords ofJEHOVIH. A teaching & gtride
tor all p€opl€ ofallrac6 & religions on earlh.
Writ6 for tr6e literature to Oahspe Servic€, PO
8ox 2356, Stn Fl., Kelowna, B.C. V1X 6A5.

OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Armr 832-8483 Eooks & trap6, meta-
physical, esoteric, self help, h€aling & more.

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
lGmloops....82&@2E - 'l58 Victoria St.
Cryslals, ielvell€ry, stained glass and more.

FEFLECTfONS ^(our Porsonal ctuwth Cilt.'
Books, Art, Cappuccino - coms in & brows€l
1 91 ShuswapSl,, NWSalmonArm..832-8a92

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books to help you with porsonal groMh
Phon€ 542-6140 - 2915 - 3oth Ave., Vemon

breath practitioners
INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
1725 Oolphin Ave,. Kelowna ... 763-E568
Off€ring Broath Int€gration Sessions, 56ll D6.
velopm€nt Workshops, Six month psrsonal
empowsrment program, Practitioner training
and 'A Cou.se in Miracl€s.' Patti Burns, Ann€
Wylie, Sharon Strang, Christine Janzen,
Karen Kilback, Mad SiringErand Bri6n Frolke

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TRAINING CENTFE #5A - 31gvlloriESt.,
Kamloops .., (250) 372-8071 Sanior Staff -
Clndy Fi6sel, Susan l-lewins, Linda Chilton,
ShEll€y Newport & Madon Halsnet
t€e Teaching Centrgs for more inio

WELL-QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
C€ntre - Febinhing using hypnotherapy.
Gayl€ Konkler CHT - Wnfidd ,.. 7542962

business opportunities
EGYMAN SECRETS REVEALED
Answers to over 450 health prodems, 2 hours
a \4sek, r€tirs 2 ygars. Fr99 audio. R€cordgd
message 1-E0G2E2-9657

Would you like to hav€ qudlly oducatonal
chlldrcn'a bookt in you. home? Call Bov at
2*492-2347 lot calalogu€ and/or business
opportunity with USBORNE BOOG,

WN-WIN OPPORTUNI I Dynamic incomo
& vibrant health. Empov€r yours€lt wilh a
guarante€d product & F,s6onal busin€sg sup.
port. Call 1 -250-36S430I,
email cougarww@hs.neL Ad #117442

chiropractors
DR. RICHARD HAWTHORT{E..492-7024
1 348 Government St,, Penticbn
Extend€d Flours. Call br your Appt Toddyl

colon therapists
Ch stina Lakei 447-9090 Pdrioia Alb.ight
lGlowna: 7692914 Dlane \Mebe
Penticlon: 492-7995 Hank P6bef
Penticton: 492-7995 MichaelPslssr
Weslbankr 76&1141 Csclle Begin
l<amloops: 374-0092 Pam Nowman
Cranbrook: 4892334 Lif6 Forc6 Insli|t|te
Jqu6 L€v6qJe,Vrhdisiic Mjtnh ConsiH

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist

Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor

Cranial Sacral Thenpist

Certified Lynphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natural Health Outreach
H.J.M.Pelser
150 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

Nutrlpaiblc CanaseWhg
Irdolog e Aet;bolqt

Urlne,/S a.Ilu a Te stgtg
C,olarrtc Tberapy

CraaloSactal e Relhl
Relaxatlon t altsage

Cdcile BCgln,o.N.
W$tbank..,768-1141 '

Health Centre
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D Ma*er/lfrncfringLeut
D MassageAMtrytog

at Jennl \ Boohs, hi.nceton
ca{Itune: 295-3512

at Holistir Health Cmtre,
Pmtictmr 492-5371

counsel l ing
GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING -
Heal thc bridgs btwsen ths insdratlonal &
ih€ pretcal. Ca8tl€gar ... 36t06@ and
Penticton ... 492-4886

GLENVALLEY HEALTH CENTRE
Profegsional Couns€lling
Cedifi €d Masi8r Flypnoth€(apist,
L.M. Bradl€y 762-995 s€€ ad p. 46

GORDON WALLACE, MA .., 86&2588
Kobwna - Courc€lling Psychology, Mldliro
l$ugs, Jungian app(oach to drgam intgrpr€-
tation.

HMB PnOFESSIONAL SERVICES, Helga
8€196r, BA BSW, NLP Master Praclltloner,
Mastof l-lypnothsrapisl: lMividual, Far ly,
Grou p Couns€lling, bringlng od the brst In us
tor oplimal hoaling of sslves and our relalion-
ships. Telephoner 869-9594 ... Keloma

HEART & SOUL CONSULTING
Janics Otr€mba - Kamloops ... 57?2233
A body/mind approach to daily living

INNER OIRECNON CONSULTANTS
7638588 - Kslowna .... &eeth lrn€gratlon
Therapy. SeB BreathPractjtioners.

KEVIN STANWAY, BIVRPC
sffvr'r€ the West Kootenays for family th€rapy
& madlationt individual and couDl€ counsel.
ling; iournal work in groups & by mail; drsam
work; employoe a$lstanc€ plans for small
businessgg. - 35373&l

LIFEPATH GUIDANCE - Penticton
Kathine Sue ... 49G957

ROBBIE WOLFE, Fegisisr€d Psychologisi
Individual Counselling, Sand Play Th€rapy
Pontictonr 493-1566

SUSAN ARMSTRONG. M,Ed,. F,C.C.
Wgm€n's lssu€s, Srxual Abuse, Grief.
Scxuallty, Rslationships - Vsmon.542.4977

TRANSFOFMATIONAL COUNSELLING
& LlL Forcr Herllng - Faye Stroo - 86&8820

crystals
DISCOVERY GEMSTONES c€ms & Min-
erals br hsaling & jewsllsry. Mailord€r 2514 -
'l3l Ave, Edmonion, AB T5A 321 47&2645

THEODORE BROMLEY Th6'q/dd iran'
En&6y 83&7686. Cq/slals&J6r'plry. Whole.
tdc & fctril. Crysbl radi.Es&tlarkshop!. Huna
& Rik. Arfior of Ths WHb Ro€o

dentist
CENTBAL OKAI{AGAN DEiIAL GROIJP
2*7e.-6414 General Dentists of$lng
biological, family and cGm€lic dentsty.
N6w Patients Welcome. Saturday and
evening appointrnonb alEo available.
#205 - 1 626 Richter St. (Oowntovn) Keb,vna

JOHN SNIVELY ... 35a-5012
G6n6ral dentistry ofgring tooth colored fi llinge
& dentel matorial bbcompatlblllty tr3tlng.
# 2Ol - 4O2 Baker St.. N€lson. B.C

energy work
BEV GAFTNER - Pcntic,lon ...492€376

environment
SIMPLY SOI-AR 37&6833 - lGrnlooB
Solar pv panels & acccss,
Email:slmsolar@direcl.ca

face reading
HARNAM J. VANBERKOII, u.eo.
C.n.dr'. Top Frc. Raadat
Visa . MastffCharge - Vemon - 54$4035

float centres
R,E,S,T. AND BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vamon .... 952725

foot care
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - F|cme Footare.
Heallh Consultaton, & Education - W6lbank
Marcia Goodwin. FN. BSoN ... 707-036E

forestry

FACIAL TO}IING
A Cofieut rlz.d T.chnlqu.

Thrt Wlll T.k. Y.rr.
OftYour Appcrancc,

lmp3on lt. Taxitrt of Your Skln,
rnd Enh.nc. Your S.lt [nrg..

- A Sctv|cc lor Mon & Wom.n -
Conrpll$Fntlw Con3utta$ont

b{ rplolntm.nt onlv

Thc Studio
Kd*n|' 6C, t6a-t l3t

UNITREE FOREST CARE INC,
Tr€o planting, Stand Tending, 6t al.
H8rold Merlin Stev€rc, BPF ...... 3l&4066
P.O. Box 1359. V€rnon. BC V1T6N7

for sale
GOOOESS PENOANTS & EARRINGS
atCatrRUs, Peachtee Mall, Per i;tonorcall
tor mail ordsr brochure 25G493-@07/dav3
492-3886/ sves

SUVEETGRASS. WHOLESALE
50 or 100 braidsDundlc, $2 per brall.
Saskalqhgr,En growr. Discounts on larggr
ord6rs. Jae Oean .,.30&7633338

gift shops
DRAGONFLY & AMBER GALLERY
Beach Avc, Peachland BC - 767-6666
Uniquo gilt3, crystals, ievtglry, imporE,
candlgs, pottery & books
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FOOT

J u,.{ssAGE
USING REFLEXOLOGY

PRINCIPLES

Wednesdays
October 22 & 29

$25 per night

with
Michael
Kruger

Holistic Health Centre
272 Ellis St. Penticton .492-5371

7 -9pm

handwri t ing analysis
ACAD€TV OF HAITIOWRITING SCIENCES
Conospondence - Vancouver (604) 739-0042

AXCiUg - c€rtified Graphologlst, Penticton
Us6d by many budnessG for an in-depth look
into charactor traits. Phon6 492-0987.

health care professionals
cEctle aEctN,o.N.Nuaiparhy 76&'1141
Weslbank - lridology, U.ine/saliva testing,
Colonics specialist, H€rbalist & more.

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTEB
K€lowna.. 763-2914 Masier Herbalist,
Rsflexologists. Kinesiology, lridology, Pho-
bias. Colonics. Bowen & cortificate classss

I{ATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser.8.S., C.H., C.l. ...492-7995
Horbalbt, lridologisl, Nqtripathic Counsellor,
C€rtifi€d Colon Thgrapisi & more. Penticlon

HEALTH FOOO STORES - P. 47

health products
EAR CANDLES - 2 tyws, good quality,
$3.5O & $4.00 Enderby ... E3&76E6

EAR CANDLES WllH ADIFFERENCE 3 hel|cs
impr€gnat€d in 10096 b6swa,r on unuerh€d
bdc. Ove. 4 yrs. mand&turing exp.V'vhol6al€
Phone (SE 5/3.4832 or Fax (305)5B2OZ
Go|4h Er{., Box 127, lvlsoris, SK S0L2E0

ESSENTIAL Olls...fin6t qualiiy avallaH€.
Ansar€€ b qver 450 rnental and physlcsl prob-
lems. Call br FREE atJdio ard informdion Dack.
Reod€d r€ssage 1 -80G282-9657

KLEEN AIR SYSTEMS - Portaleeleclronic
units serd activated orygen & ions intg indoor
environfiEnt rgplenishing the air like "Mother
lGture"do€s. Chemicalfr€e- l.lotaFifte.. Dealer
lnouiriG u€lcorne. Call 1-80023088'1 3

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A spiritual enErgy tor challenging times in
practicalform. Cdgary ... 403-283-5653

herbalist
KATHY DEANE R. H. P. - Lumby..547-2281

SAnAH BFADSHAW -Salmon Arm 833-1412

PENNY MOON - Krmloopr.... 314$il4
Cedifi ed Mastar Hypnolherapist Technolo'
gist & Counselor. Mind & Body Connection -
RelievE Stress - Pain Depression
Smoking . Weight Loss Confidsnce
Phobias Past Life Hegr6sions ' R€lation-
ships Family Harmony Self Hypnosis
Visualization

TERRY GRIFFITHS - Kolowns: 86&148t
Certifi ed Counsellor/Hypnotherapist

THELMA VIKER Kamloops -250-554-3838
Certifi ed Hypnotherapist, l\,laster Hypnotiet
Selt Hypnosis . Achjevs Prosperity
Develop Psychic AbilitiEs . Habjt Control
Access unlimited Dotential . Life lssuss

WOLFGANG SCHMIDT,CCH
Ftock Creek... 250.446-2455 :

i r is photographs

hypnotherapy
HltlB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, Hetga
Berger, BA, BSW, Master l-lypnotist, Master
NLP Praclitioneri personal and group worki
Time Line Thgrapy; cloaring pathways to heal-
ing and personal fulfilment; freeing you from
phobias, anxieti€s, unwanted habits & limting
beliels. Telephone: 86&9594 .... Kelowna

NUTFIPATHIC HEALTH CTR ... 768.1141

massage therapists
APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jaynie Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT.,. 49$7823
272 Westminster Ave W., Penticton

GOLD'S GYM & RACOUET CLUB
Brian Amaron. BA. RMT .... 860-6€00
'1574 Harv€y Ave:, Kelowna

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Marsha K. Warman .... 762-ffi57
#102 - 475 Groves Ave, Kelowna

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman.... 492-0238
187 Braelyn Crescent, Penticton

PATR|CIA KYLE, Ft\4T ... 717-3091
1815 Hollywood Foad S., Kelowna

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Skaha Laks Bd. ... 493-6579
Mary d'Estimauvill€ - 497-565E Ok Falls

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jamss Fotonoff. RMT .... 494-7099
13003 Henry St.. Summerland

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuolla Farnswgdh & Neil McLachlan
also Craniosacraf The?py .... 49-4235
#4 - 13219 N. Victoria Rd, Summerland

vroLET REYNOLDgWOODS, RMr
775 Ssymour St.. Kamloops ... 372-3863

meditation
BLESSTHIS PLANET! Introductorycourse
by mail. Internaiional Sgrvice Group. Volun-
tary cont.ibutions, Marion , 1005 Forestbrook
Or, P€nticton, BC V2A 2c4 (250)493-8564

tssuEs
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$3 each or 2 for $5 limii ot 3 days

Loulre Hry, Dr, W.yne Dyer,
Ahn Cohcn, Al.n Watts

Dln lllllrnln, Dr. Bcrnlo Slegel,
Stulrt Wlld6, Shltley Macl.lne

Jo.cph Crmpbell,
Crd6 Crat!ned!'3 Tonsegrlty

Th. C.l6tlno P.ophecy
L.zarl., Atrlcrn drummlng, Tal
Chl & Ol Kung, Yoga, Herbs,

lredltltlon, Cry3t ls .nd
hc!llng type vldeos.

rlro vldao. producad by HANS

Sy'nd.om., M.rcllry Amalgams & Root Canals i
tldJ.d ir,ldidn ior Childrcn & womon

a1272 Ellls St, Pentlcton

TRANSCENDENTAL ltlED|TAT|ONTech-
niqu€ as i,aughi by MEharishi Mah6h Yogi is
a simple, sfforigss lochnhus lhal has pro'
lound efbct8 on mind, body, b€haviour and
environmeni. Pl6as6 phons lhe36 tsachersi
Kamlooes...Joan Gordon 57&8287
K6lowna ..,Claro Steph.n 76t5161
Penticton conl,aql... Mary Fsrguso.t 490{485
S,Okanagan/Boundary...Anni€ 446-2437
Nalson ... Ruth Anno Tav63 352-6545

UNLOCK THE I IOST PRECIOUS
TREASURE YOUI 20 yaars 6xperience.
MaEit Bayer - Kelo\,rna ... E61-4102

midwifery
CERTIFIED DOULA accopting clionts now
with Winter & Spring du6 dat6. Available br
births ai any Okangan Ho3pilal. For a batter
birth phone T€na R€indl .... 762-9763

FULL CIRCLE WOMEN'S CARE-Kelowna
Counselling ftr r€p.oducllw dlffcufiesiraurna,
edwation br pr€gnancy ard Urh clKicEs
Leda Rce ... 1.8€&762-C95 or 762-C96

HOLISTIC IIIDWIFERY Tiain€d & lic€rB€d
in Tex6. Pr€n€dal snd rufilional couns€lfir€,
Pr€n€dd yoga, Wabr b.lh, VBAC, l-hfiE tirb.
HoGpiE hboi sr.lpport & Po6F frrn car6.
JGey Sl&r 49&5e60 Servirg tr6 cl€trag{t.

I AtI PASSIONATE ABOUT BIRTHI
Fo. iniormation about my Midwibry Servicas
including Ho3pital Labour Support, Horn€
Birlh, Prenatal Clagses, Breast F66ding,
Counsolling and Poslpartum Hom€ Care.
Phyllis Bsardsley - Vernon area..,.55&6556

LABOUF SUPPORT, Pre.natal classes
Sarah Bradshaw - SalmonArm .... E3+'1412

WATER BIRTH TUBS available lor genie
home birthing. Vid€os & books included.
Phone Kohbi F|or.,.717-3215 - Kelowna

music therapy

(Hcalih Acdon tlctwo* Soci.ly) |
T6limonial! m C|ncc., Chonic Faiigue j

KAY THOMPSON,XTA
Bonny Meihod of Guidsd
Kamloops ... 374-4990

FacilitEtof of lhe
lmagsry & M'rsic

naturopathic physicians
Kolown|
Dr. lK Sdlo|.In . 55/ BG.nard Avc 76+5445

Pandcion
Dr. Audrey Urc & Or. Sherry Ure ..4936060

Penticlon Naturopathic Clinic .., 492-3181
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Leke Fd.

Dr. Tamara Brown€, NO .....49&0311
34441 - 97th SU€st, Oliver

Vernon
Dr. Douglas Miller ...549-3302 -3302 - 33 St

nutripath
PEt{TlCTOra: 492-7995 - Hank P€lser
WESTBA K: 76&1141 - C€cilc B€gin

organic
FRESH CERTIFIEO ORGANIC FRUIT &
VEGETABLES regulat basbMde s€l€ction/
user friandly approach. Open lo limited
numb€r of participanb. 86&0813

THINKING OF GOING ORGANIC? WitA
SOOPA Box 52. l(6rsm€os, 8.C., VO( 1N0

palmistry
SUSAN SEN KO - Psnticbn...4994'178

personals
CARD READINGS
inouireat HOOT SWEETS,469Main St, Pen-
tictonr 'l l am - 5 om. 492-8509 or 4C-4245

PUT FUN & FRIENOSHIP INTO YOT'IR LIFE.
Join WK Matchmak€rs and meet someone
s D€ c ia l .  Tol l t re€ 1 -889-368.3373
wkm@kn6t.koolenEy.net

primaltherapy
PRIIAL CENTER OF BC Agn€s & En3t
Oslender. 4750 Finch Rd. Winiteld, BC V4V
1N6 (25O)78S445O. Ptso.dizld hbtsi\,E &
orEoi€ oouB6. Conr,lnant ardEsr|6rlt3 br
od ofto.tn & ir !.ndional did|ts.
Eflaili €msb@Ewirr.cdn,
httpr/ 

^,ww,a$rinc.con/p.imal/blc6nt€.htfl|

psychic / intuitive afts
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - Salrnon Am
Channell€d readings with splrlt lrlonds ....
833-0262

HARMM J. VANBERKOII .,,, 54$4035
spiritual & Clairvoyrnt Advbo. .22 yls. exp.
. Fac€ & Aura Readings . Palmistry . Tarol
. Comultations by phon€, mall-ordor or in
person . Will tavel ior group sgssions or
seminars. 'Expocl tho B!tt' Vba . MC
Vemon ... sa9{{X!5

IIAZEL - Clairvoyanl - Wintuld...76&466

IIEATHER ZAIS (c.R). PSYCHTC
Astologer - Kelowna, BC...(25o) E61-67/4

JO VEN, Peachland: 767-6367... R€gis-
ter€d Cc|lnsellq, Innrr Child Wqi(, Dr€glls,
Pqrchic Conselling, P6t Lib Flogr6ions &
Hyprpsis.

MAURINE VALORIE -(2so)s4$3402
Intl. Ftsad€r, Teeh€r & Author of 'Sirdy
Tard" d your €€ryica. Channelled rcadhgs.

AREYOU LOOKING
EVERYWHEREFOR

ALTERNATIVE EEALTH
INFORMATION &

SERVICES?

CALL US FIRST!
CanadL,s E.EALTE ACTI0N

NETWORKSOCIETY
GEI\IUINE SERVICE STNCE 1984

toll-frcc I {8E-432-HANS (4267)
pr menbcnhip, order desk, event

infometion & rcferrl! to our
Pmfersionrl Menbers. Pmducts &

Scnices
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MISTY - ClaiNoyant artist creating
channelled pastols of special meaning to
you. Penticlon .... 77G8968

ONE OF CANADA'S TOP PSYCHICS
ALSO PAST LIFE REGFESSIONS,
Call Nicki - Kelowna... 717-3603

SARAH-Tarot cards..833-1412 Salmon Arm

TAi{YA-chirvoyar readings... 25o49G9726

qigong / chi kung
A non-stresslul, rejuvenating physical health
system using Qi to prevent and heal
illn€sses and injuries. while d6eply relaxing
body and mind. Join HAFIOLD HAJIME
NAKA, Master of Tai Chi Play & Flelaxation.
Kelowna... 762-5982

reflexology
BIG FOOT REFLEXOLOGY ' cwen Miller
110 -  5501 -20St. ,Vernon 997063
Certified

EUROPEAN BODY1VORK & REFLEXOLOGY
Karin H€rzog - Peachland ...767-2203

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
C€rtif ied, classes - Kelowna... 763-2914

PAIVI -Certified - Shuswap area ... 679-8735

WESTSIDE REFLEXOLOGY - Westoanx
Canadian Certifed ... 764-2712

reiki practitioners
PATRICIA LOGAN-Cranbrook...489-3825

URMI SHELDON-plus massage..497-8970

reiki master
ANNETTE GALLATIN -Salmo...357-25E1
Affordable - All Levels & PrivateTr€atments

iVA fnOfftgn Reiki Master/Dractrloner
L€v€l | & ll workshops.Grand Fofts-442 - 3604

GAYLE SWIFT ... 54s585 - V€mon
D€rnos, class€s, irdividuel sessions

KATHY OEANE - Lumby ... 547-2281

JOHANNA-afiordable-Beavedell...,l46-2844

JOHN KING - 100 [ri le House...791 -5202

JUNE HOPE - Princelon .... 295-3512

LEA HENRY- Endefty ... 83&7686
Class6s, lreatmenls, Karunas

MICHAEL KRUGER - Penticton...492-5371

PATRICIA ...260-3939 - Vernon
Classes, private sessions and free d€mos.
Ear candling . Soul Retrieval. Cellular release
Colour and Sound Therapies also availablo

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE- :
Kelowna - €6G988O

TOSHIE SUMIDA - Westbank ... 768-4921

retreats
A HEALING PLACE - retreat to a treed
waterfront setting. Spa, music,book library,
outdoor activit i€s. Includes Therapoutic
Touch, holastic health assessments, sparitual
direction with on-site RN. $55-$95/night ....
(250)396-4315

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN supervises
FASTING, CLEANSING, HEALTH WEEKS
starting March lst. Complete year round
f i tness programs of  h ik ing,  kayaking,
snowshoeing. Mountaln Trek Hsalth Spa,
Ainsworth Hot Springs, B C. Free brochure:
1-800-661-5161

PONOEROSA PINES CL|NlCicuest
Ranch/Spa-B€autiful iacility, 1 80" viewover-
looking 400 acres of alpine meadow and
mountain backdrop. 9 individually decorated
bedrooms.Group rates available for work-
shops. Ongoing workshops. Jocelyn W.
Cowie, FMr 1-800-665-3211 ot 250-442-2547

TARA SHANTI RETREAT in bEautiful
Kootonay Bay, BC ofigrs sp€ctaculat vie$/s
and comfo.table accommodation ior lndividu'
als and groups. We can provide various
therapies to suit your needs as well as an
ongoing program ol workshops. Tasty, nufi-
tious meals can be anang€d ior including
specialdietary n€eds. W€ also offer a hoitub
and saunatoryour relaxation. L€t us d6ign a
hEaling getaway lor you. Call tollfr€e
1 -800-81 1 -3888 tor an information package.

TAI CHI/ SKI/ SNOWBOARD PLAYSHOP
Decemb€r 12-14, |997 Big White Ski Arsa,
Kelowna, BC For the past six years Rex
Eastman has hosted this€xciting combination
of Tai Chi dynamics applied lo the sports of
skiing and snowboarding. The packag€ pric6
includes hvo nights accommodalions in a luxu-
rious condo on th€ mountain, two days lift

, tickets, twodaysTai Chiand skiorsnowboafd
lessons. Package $250 The cost for just the
morning and evening Tai Chi lessons is 970.
Call 250-352-371 4

schools
ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES, Nelson is ottering a tour year
program in Chinese Medicino and Acupunc-
ture. September'98 entry; Seats still avail-
able. For calendar & application call
1-888-333-8868 Email: ACoS@netidea.com
Faxi250-352-3458 or visit our website at
http://w!vw.netidea.com/-acos/.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OFREBAI-ANCING
Box 914, Nelson,8C, V1L645 A six month
course in deep tissue bodywork with many
facets for Career and/or Self Transformatign.
Ploase phone ..39-381 1 or 1-888-354-,1499

NAIURE'S WAY HERBAL HEAL1H INST.
Cartlllad Programs #1)Consultant H€rbalist
#2) lridology #3) Reflexology #4) Reiki
Vernon, BC (250)547-2281 or tax 97-8911

$,#**#nJns
272 mis &., Pmtiaon, BC

Tbur our neut building and join us for ongoing Holistic Therafu Demonstrations

November 8 & I o 12:30 to 5:30 pm
ISSUES Ocrober IqoT page 4:



THE ORCA INSTITUTE -
Counselling & hypnotherapy cerijfication
programs.'1 -8o066$orca(6721)
Email:"sbilsker@axionet.com" or Webdte
hltp:/,vww.raincoast.bc.c.a/n/orca.html

shamanism
SOUL RETRIEVAL, Shamanic Counselling,
Oepossession. Extractions, Removal of
ghosts &Sp€lls. Gbela Ko, HealerofSouls ...
(2so)442-2391

soul work
DIVINE ADJUSTI'ENI& ANCESTBAL RESCUE!
So whats all lhe buzz? Altend a 2 hr info
lecture & find out. Presenied monthly in
P66chland -Sl 1.0O. Call Mary (250)490-04E5
tor reservations & direciions.

speech therapy
Tradilional & holistic approaches brlhe treat-
m6nl ol blocked communicalion. Clients &
caregivers r€ceiv€ support healing the me-
chanics & emotions surrounding imp6ded
speech. Certified language pathologist s€rv-
ing th€ Okanagan. MicfiaelJ Saya... 762€131

splritual groups
ECKANKAR,th€ Religion ol Lightand Sound
of God, invit€6 you to explor€ spiritual freg-
dom. Worship S€rvic€ 11 - Noon Sundays at
Eckankarcentra 210 - 1579 Suthedand Ave.,
Kelowna. Information Un€ 250-763-0336

ECKANKAR - Religion of rhe Lighr and
Sound, Penticton inio ehone 250-490-4724

TARA CANADA Free info on the World
Teeher & Transmission M€ditation groups, a
iorm ol wodd service & a dynamic aid to
personal growlh. Tara Canada, Box 15270,
Vancower, BC V6B 581 1-6Ea-27&TABA

THE ROSICRUCIAN OROER ,..AMORC
A world wid€ gducational organization with a
chapter in Kelowna. Why am I h€re? ls there

a purpose in lff€? Musi lrts bs bufieted about by
winds of chance, or can we be tru ly mastgrs ot
our desliny? The Rosicrucian OTd6TAMORC
can help you find answors to these and many
other unanswerd oue8tions in life. For infor
mElion write OkanagEn Pronaos AMORC,
Box 81, Stn, A, Kelowna, B.C, V1Y7N3

ta ichi
DOUBLE WINDS T'AI CHI CH'UAN
31 year student of GrEndmaster Baymond
Chung. Yang & Chsn Styles, toumament
training, Chi Kung. Day & evening classol
SrlmonAm, Slcamous, Enderby, Chs$ &
Sorrento. Master/Situ Kim Arnold, Sifu
Healher Arnold. Salmon Arm ... A32-A229

Experi€nc€ HAROLO HAJIME NAKA'S
'Peace Through Movement. Tai Chi Chuan,
an effeclive alt€mative to violence and push
hands (partner play) forcroative confliql reso-
lution. Classes in Kelowna ... 762-5982

KOOTEMY I.AKE SUMMER RETREATS:
Nelson, BC (250)352-3714 see "Retreats"

teaching oentres
ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 83$8393
Classos on lhe spirit & thgrapgutic us€ ot
herb€.Regisler Jan. to March, siarls in May.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna, BC 7698588
Six month Personal Empowerment Program.
Eighl month Practitioner Training. Brealh Inte-
gration Sessions, One DayWorkshops and "A
Cou.se in Miracles" siudy group.

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
tor into. on classes, Kelowna 763-29'14

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
C€rtificat€ b€sic & advarrc€d d6se9
lrEtruclional vUeo. Sponso. a local $r]rkshopl
Infol €Oo58&97itt, or 875€81I
#535 West 1Oh Ave., Vanc. VsZ'tK9

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRATNTNG CENTRE ... (?sO)372-eO71
#5A - 319 Victoria Ave., Kamloops, BC,
V2C2A3 Breaih Integ.ation Counselling,Seff-
d6velopment Workshops, Six-month Personal
Empowermeni Programs. Training for Bregth
I ntegration Practitioners, Sunday Celebration,
CIM Study Group and quarterly Newsletter.

THE CENTER - Sslmon Arm..... 8:rI-E48{t
Growth & Awareness Workshops, Meditation,
Retreats, Summer programs, Metaphysical
Booksto.e & more.. .. Program cataloguefre€.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Home Study and Certif cation ...409283-5653

workshops
HEALTHY HEART, HEALTHY MIND &
HEALTHY SOUL - Arrange a Creative Arts
Workshop, Playshop or Training Session in
yourcommunity, organization, church or busi-
ness. Fleshape your emolional lifg and in-
crease control. Activate emolional and soir-
itual intelligence in relationship, community,
csresr and family. Dynamic, creativ€, leeling-
level, H€allhy-Soul Work...For All ages. "Adl
Hearl and Soul" PEtrick Yesh. Phonofax
(2fi)428-2842
e-mail pyeshart@kootenay.awinc.com.

FIREWALKING-BC & AB Ttts, Sv,.ee{odge,
Vrsbn OJest. Bredrrlork lrl€diHion & T€m
Bdlding. 58, C12, RFll, Clokren, BCVoAIHO
125/0)344-2114 or Toll Free 1-88&232€886

yoga
KELOWNA - IYENGAR A variety of teach-
ers to meel a variety of needs tor health and
enjoyment. Call Margaret ... 861-9518

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) ior classy',vorkshopieacher training
info call Dariel 497-6565 or Marion 492-2587

YOGA PLACE Kamloops..372-YOGA(9642)
yoga postures, meditation & children's classes

Helena Warner, RMT
Regisrered Massage Therapist

272 Ellis Srreet
Pentictonv2A4L6

492-537 |

tara Sfranti futreat
Experience the peacetul healing
energy and speclacular natural
setting of ,Jatu SfrafltL

134 Riondel Rd., Kootenay Bay
Phone 227.9616 . Fax227.9617
Toll Free 1.800.811.3888
Enrail tara@netidea.conr
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Kelowna
LonE Lltc Hcalth Foodt: 8605666
Clprl Confo [all: f,114 - 1835Gordon Orive
Graat in storg specials on Vitamins, Books,
Nalural Cosmetics, Body Building Supplies &
mors. Bonus prograrn. Knowlgdg€abl€ staff,

Bonnle'3 IncrcdlblG Edlblca & Hcalth
Produci3: 517 L.wrenc€ Ave, 86G4224
Discour{ Supplements, Herbs, Books, Of-
gsnic and Natural Food, Macrobiotic Sup-
plies. Frigndly and knowlodgeabls staff.

Penticton
Judy'! Hcalth Food & Oell
129 W.ai Nrnrlmo: 492-Zl29
Vitamins. Herbs & Spocialtv Foods

lvholc Foodr Markrt - 4932855
ls|to ]{.ln Sl Op.n 7 d.y./Y[.k
Naiuraltoods and vilamins, organic produce,
bulk toods, health toods, personal care,
books, applianc€s, herbs & supplgmgnts,
Vitamin Oiscount Card

Sangsl.r'r H.alth Ccntrc - 49G9552
Cherry Lane Vitamins. h6rbs & soorts nutri-
tion.

Vltamln Health Shop - 49G3094
,9:19 - l3ol lirln Slr.ct Pontclon Plrz.
ird qde|s. 20 \rgas eprierEe. Yqxs ndrralfu

Vltamln Klng - 492-4009
354 Mein St, P€ntlcton
Body Ar\are Products, Vitamins,
Supplements, Fr6sh Juic€s &
Body Building Supplies - Eglbgljsljtslefi

Summerland

Summcrland Food Emporlum
Kolly & Hdn: 49+1351t H€alth - Bulk -
Gourm€t - Nalural Supplgmenis
Mon. io Sat. 9 am to 6 pm, for a warm smile

Keremeos
Naturally Yourt Hcalth Food Storc
49+7ar .. 623 . 7lh Ave.fihr mdn rt!.t)
Whol€ Foods, Viiamin Supplemenb, Herbs
and Spic€s , Body Cafe, Books & Heallh Inio

Nelson

Kootenay Co{p -295 Bakcr St 354-{O7t
FFiESH SUSTAIMELE BULK ORGANIC.
Organic Produce, P€.sonal Ca.e Producis,
Books, Suppl6m6nts, Friondly & Knowledga-
able slatf Non-membgrs lwlcomel

Fernie
C.G, and thc Woodman Nahrral lnd
Bufk Food3 - 3z2.2nd Av.. 42;J-.74,,2
Edtt hdafrh is our business ':

Grand Forks
Ncw Wcat Tradlng Co (cf,sL rrrur.r Enr. rnc.t
442-5342 27A Matket Ave. A Natural Foods
Market. Certifiad Orglnlc.lly grown foods,
Nulr i t ional  Supplements,  Appl iancas,
Ecologically Sab Oleaning Producls, H€althy
Ahematives

Kam loops
Bc Prcprr.d CGntra,..,Abcrdeen Mall
Phonc: 37+{te,A Dehydrators / Cosmeti6/
Juicers / Vilamins / Natural foods / Books

Grovc Organlc Food M8rket 37S28l l
449 Tr.nqullla Rord Large s€lection organic
produce, bulk grains & s€6ds, natural
grocary it6ms, herbal t6as, wheat fro6
products, personal care & household
clganing p.oducts

Osovoos
Bonnlc Doon H.elti Suppllc.
AStl B tlrln Str..li 49t(xll3 Vhamins,
H6rbs, Athl€lic Supplements, Feiexology -
Selt Help Information - Many in store
dis€ounts C€rhg and t(novrledgable Staff
"Let us helo vou to bettgr Hgalth"

Vernon
Tcrry't Natu ral Fooda 31 00 - 32nd st!!t
5493992 - Ons of lhe !g!9tg_9d!9!98 of
nalural products and organic produce in th€
Int€rior of B. C. . Low pric€s on bulk toods and
environmgntally safg producls and nalu.ai
foolrrr€ar,

Chase
Thc Wlllow! Nahiral Foods
729 Shuswap Ave., Chase
Phone: 679.3'1 89

S h uswao
Squllax Gcn.ral Storc & Hortel
Trans-Canada Hwy (Between Chase &
Sorrsnto) Organic Produc€, Bulk & H€alth
Foods. Phone/Fax6752977

or jy$"$ou
Traditional Chilnese Medlcine

sr,ccralires rni"-f! !7y'-. Usrns ancient
Tradirional Chincsc

h€rt's as ointnr€ot
. AfiL|.'t tool c,rrnhrned wrth intcmal

herbal treatment

306-1701 V. Bnradway.
Vancruver

(Medical Building)

Gll {6041 736-60t0
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Heartful Lirting
The Arf of [ommunity

lB, 19
Conference Fee. $265.00 Fegister early space is l imjted

we will awaken and enliven our relationships to ourself and each other with
creation spirituality, singing, dance. deep ecology, visioning, art and play.

Moving lrom large group to small groups and back out again we will
experience the dance oI individuality and community.

r , ,  , l l  |  . t l  I  I  i  iWe l l  but ld communrty one heor i  o i  o t lmc
For more information or a registrat ion package

carr 250.354.4120 . iax 250.354.4183
emai l  mbira@netidea.com or wri te to # 3 -  3g5 Baker street,  Nelson, Bc v1 L 4H6

The conference is sponsored by Access, community programming.
Access is funded through The Ministry for Chitdren and Famil ieJ

0

& 20, 1997. NelronNovember

I  '  t . ,  . -

Jc/n

rllolthew fox
Anne rtlorlifee
lileen lloyokow
nnluwoyne KourKe

ond 0lheru.......
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